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JANUARY 29 1967

THE KABUL TIMES

Plis Majesty, Dr. Husain Exchange Speeches

The Afghan Week In Review:

Their MajeSties In India, Cabinet Changes

eg on to wh ch they bekmg and
also the nlcrnat onal peacl. In full
onforml y w th the 'p t t of our
Ime3

Afghan SIan bel eves that the Unit
cel Nat ons

Organ saUDn

he most 'u table

remains

forum for

counte es both large aDd small

all
to

cooperate n safe guard og peace and
c< abl sh ng
equitable
re'at on'
among ,tate, We bel eVe that the
wo ld organ sat on ,hould lOclude all
lhe clluntr ~, of the world to ach eve
greater success n her objects
The people of Afgharu'tan while
exp ess og t,helr regret and concern
over the events that have caused
ten~

do In the present world s tua

lion nclud og the V ctnamese con
ft ct and have created grav~ dan
gees to international relat ons
ex

p ess the hope that the countrIes
oncerned w II take sec ous and er
fectlve sleps In lhe sp r t of mutual
understand ng with a v ew to find ng
pcacerul solut ODS to
n crnat onaI
(0 m n m se the prcvafhng
ens on and to remove the threat
wh ch s fae ng ~o Id pence and se
c ty
In the end we once again thank
you to you warm recept on and
hope to see duc og OUf stay in th s
fr endly country some h ng of the
g ea
ulturaI her tage of
anc eot
Ind a a well as the new manlfesta
ons of the p ogress be ng made by
you people n var oUs fields of hfe
J eque
he d S ngu shed gather
ng
0 n mc n the oast wh cb l
aposc 0 he heal h and long I fc

d sput~s

thank

Your

f

H s Excellency Dr

Radhak sh

nan P es den of fnd;J. and 0 the
p spc y of he g eat Ind an nat on

The r Maje,ues the KlOg and
Queen s v, t to Indln s Ihe ,pot
I ghl of the week s events nth,
country The Royal Couple arnved
n the cap tal of Ind a ye,terday ;and
were accorded a rou, pg welcome by
Indian leaders ctl zep' and Afghan,
and Pakbtun stab s res d hg In the
Ind an cap tal For HIS Majesty thIS
s he second VISit to Ind a and for
Her Maje,ty the first On h S arr
val H s Malesty told the crowd at
the a rport that the v s t IS part of a
sc es of rec procal v sUs by wh ch

the leader, of hoth nat on' can become c1o,ely acqua bted w th mpor
ant changes taklog place In each
other s country aod excbange v ews
on subJecls of mutual oterest

At Palam A rport the Royal party
was greeled by Dr Zak r Husse n
lhe Indmn Vice Pres dent The 79
year old Pre, dent of lnma Dr Ra
dhakr shnan had to ,tay n bed on
he adv cc of b 5 doctors

Later In

he day the K ng and Queen
upon h m

caUed

Tbe r MaJes! es nrc to

stay Ihrough Wedne,day n Delh
af er wli ch they w If tour for s x
days other parts of Ind a On Janu

a y

they fly

8

Rawalp ndl fo

10

a

vcck long v s t to Pak stan on the
nv at on of Pres denl Ayub Khan

Afghan stan has always attached
g ea
mpo lance to personal can
ac s among nat onal leaders Tb s
has p oved 0 be one of the best
means for solv ng p oblems and re
duc ng m sunde stand ngs among na
ons

Bombing Continues; No Major
Action Reported In Vietnam
SAIGON January 29 (Keuter)Amerlcan fighter bombers Saturday launched
85 mulb plane
strike miSSions on targets in the ~outhern half of North VIetnam
So

h

V c

a

Arne can

e
a
sl kes and
he (;oJ.,l e 5
k ed 83
w de a ged but scat
a
spokesman

anged

To the south of th s aclon

no heast of Sa gon
No h V et am Sa day charged
US p a"nes attacked a Jun 0 h gh
schoo n Thanh Hao p ov nee and
conse va on wo ks n th ee
d st
s n Quang B h p ov nce
Hane
a V etnam news agency
(VNA b oadcast sa d F day 5 tar
gets a so neluded many populated
a eas and econom c estab sbmen s
V nh L nh a en and Quang
B nh
HOB

Smith May VISIt
US Only With
BrItish Passport

US

B 52 heavy bombe 5 sl uck bero e
dawn Sunday a a suspe ted Ve
C ng eadqua e sand
oop con
en a on ~ n cs 24
km no tb
sl f Nha T ng on the
South
Ch na seacoast 80 m es 2896 km)

Ha T nh
pray nees

Nghe and

Thanh

The war n V etnam was d SCUSS
ed Sa urday by No tI
Vetnamese
ambassado 0 Cn a Nguyen Xu an
and UAR Fa e gn
M n ste Mah
maud R ad
Xuan eported y fi ed lJ1 R ad on
va deve opmehts and re terated h 5
gove nment s cond tons for negot a
tons v th the Un led States
If the Un ted States was genu ne
y seek ng peace ta ks
hen they
shou d mmed ate y br ng to an end
he
bomb ng of Nortl
V etnam
w thout any cond tons At h s paint
how ou d the e be an} ta k about
peace
v th the Un ted
States
Xuan sa d
Xua earned the Un ted States
vas suffe g
heavy losses
Sou h and Nor h V etnam bu
appea s he
Arne cans ns st
de ng he scope ot the war
At 1e same t me the HanoI gOY
e men 5 cks to ts cond tons and
desp te he nev table ha dsh ps and
n cessa,) sac flees
Hano ns s 5
o the u t mate v cto y
I 0 (0 d US Se ala
Robe t
Ken ed
ad Oxfo d
Un ve s ty
s de
Satu day iha next th ee
a fa
vecks w
be
t ca fa
he sea h fa peace n V etnarn
The Ne v York Democrat sa d
alks we e now go ng On and
os s ed that that must be carr ed
o
that
and not n the gla e

of

p

b

By Wakcebeen
The other h g event of the week

actuaUy not an ea,y taSk
fn out! mng the programme of his
M n stry he noted that extensIve
plans have heen prepared for tram
ng teacher, to teach even In the
remote,t corners of the
country
Referr ng to a ",port suhm tted by
a number of edueat on ,ts the Ml
n ,ter ,a d that WIth 0 20 years the
,chOol sy,tem n AfghanIStan will
be able to absorb aU of those who
need ,ehoohng At present only
ahout 18 per cenl of such chIldren

n slry of
au

page 3

In the early 1960 s the v ndow
less basement

was

a meet ng
wr ters I ke W I

place ro
beat
I am Burroughs Al en G nsberg
and Gregory Corso
Pa s

became

too

expens ve

for vr ters and art sts They would
ather 1 ve

n Greece

Rome or

~~~

even England There s thIS th ng
about I vmg
n London
sa d
Mme Froge

and central

Further do Yn the rver beard
ed Wh tman paradox cally faces
exactly
the oppos te s tuat on
ftom Madame F oge You can
look at the books or borrow them
but I m afra d you cannot huy
them he sa d he tells prospee
t ve customers brows ng through
h s collect on of over 30000 t ties
A court ruled last November

The weather n the northern
Afghanistan will be
semi-cloudy 10 the next 12 hours
In the northern regions there are
ehanees 01 showers The coldest
reported part of the country was
Lal where the temperature feD
to minus 34 C mlDUS 29 degJ'ees
F
Yesterday s temperatures
4C
-11C
Kabul
39F
12F
4C
-6C
Herat
39F
2lF
3C
-14C
Gha.nl
37C
-23F
-ISC
-23C
N Sa.lang
SF
-12F
3C
-22C
Bamlan
37F
10F
16C
-IC
JaJalabad
61F
SOF

t1 at Wh ternan could no longer sell

books unless
he went through
the costly and comphcated pro
ceed ngs and obta ned a spec al
fOle gners

commerClal

1 cence

S nCe then Shakespeare and com
pany has opened Its doors da Iy
Wlthout do ng a pennyworth of
bus ness but st Ii packed
With
people from morn ng unt I in d
n ght

department

19

are enrolled accord ng to statistics

a key role n carrylDg

reforms launched

Bm

released earl er by the M nl,try

n the coun

of

Educat On

Iry
In h, place at the Mlm,try
of Publ c Work, he appo nted Mohammad Russe n Masa who had al

In other news the M DI,try of
Agr cullure and Irr galion announeed that Kunar prov nee lS best ,wt

ready served a term

ed for plant og tea In the country:

n the cab net

as Mm s er of M ne' and lodustr es
n the preVIOUS Cab nel and was pre
senUy setv ng a' governor of ~alkh

The M n stry ha, been engaged

n

such research for many years

At

one time twa, thought that

the

prov nce
southern prov nee of Pakth a was
The other mportaot change was
a good tea plantat on regIon Kunar
n the F nance M 0 stry
He ap ~ has been suggested for grow og tea
po nled Abdul Kar m HakJml
the
n report ,uhm tted to the M n ,try
)\of n ster
of Commun cat ons to_of Agr culture and Irr gatlon by a
se ve n th s v tal pos t on Immed
g oup of Ch nese experts who also
atcly after b s appo ntment Hakun
tested 0 her parts of the country
sa d n add l 00 to announc ng h s
Tea annually absorbs a major share
plan fo
eo gan s ng the M n stry
of ou fa e gn currency Therefore
hal he hopes to collect taxes
f t can be a sed successfutJy
n
hum d areas of the country t w 11
due f om the publ e n acco dance
w th the p ov sons of he laws and
be a great help to the economy
a ~ ha government money
s
pen econom cally
If the count y has financ al prob
ems and not enough funds to
finance the many development pro
Con nuoo /Tom page 2)
g ammes unde akcn h oughout the
Mank nd , fasc nated by the
oun y the M n s y of
F nance
be
plendo of lhe undertak ng
mu
assume a g ca
ole n sol v
enD mous cost he campi caUon the
ng hc c p ob en s Fa Hak m 0
he complex y and the s ze of the
announce he bas e po cy of h s
mach ne y the expcnd ture n men
p og amme mmcd a e y af e
hs
st)J
more
mach nc y mater als
ppo " mcnt 5 not su pr 5 ng
An
he
nknown the uncer a n
In
expc
n nnanc al affa s of Afgha
add on he c s he old long ng of
n an he has se vcd fa many yea 5
mank nd 0 clcase tself from Mon he M n s y of F nance nclud I1A
he Ea h and a each for
the
dcpu y rn n 5 c
The rna n Db ec
a s
e of these hangcs was how to
Add 0 h he adm ral on for the
bes serve he co un y
Ie c and ough. eng neer who fi
To solve the p oblems of th s Da
gu es a 1h s out and br ngs it about
on we have to fu Iher au educa
and for the heroes of the show the
t ooal p ogrammes The M n s e of space p 10 5 Even those who know
Educa on sa d dur og the week that
ha hese men are not heroes I ke
p og ess and development of educa
A h lies or S egfr ed hut a ,moothly
on n Afghan slan rna oly depends
fit ng pa t of an apparatu, thought
on eachers The
M n ste
who
au and s ee ed by others canna
was address ng a ga her og of ea
help bu adm e the r bravery
he s ak ng educa on cqurses dur
These mo ves all appeal to our
og he w 0 er 90cal on sa d tM M
h ghe deals They are used by the
n s y of Educat on s endeavour ng spec al s s of sc eoce technology n
10
a se he level of cducat on of dust y poJ t cs and war 0 order to
bo h s udents and teacher, Although
fu the he
spec al
nterests to
make the plans popular and to
gel n a e money out of the tax
paye s
So I am unable to see any bless
ed/olpge3
ngs n space Iravel as It 5 pursued
Sates from ts beg nn ngs unt I
966 Real even s vere also recorded
today n 'be Un ted State, the Son Cold Blood a rue account of a
ve Un on and n other countr cs
It would be d Iferent If It were a
mult pie murder The vork at
common undertak ng of all peoples
tracted attent on not so much bewh eh would act for the reconcWa
caUSe of ts subjects as ts form
t on of antagon sms and the rna nte..
wh ch the author called a non
nance of peace But that s exactly
f ct on novel
wha 1 does not do It s a sym
A concern for nature was eVl
bol of a contest between the great
dent n a number of challeng
powe s a weapon ]0 the cold war
ng books The Allant c Shore
an emblem of national van ty
a
Human and Natural H story from
demons at on of power
Long Island to Labrador
bY
In add on I do not believe m
John Hay a d Peter Farb con
lhe f equently ,tated op n on that
ta ned a warn ng that rpan must

J..i

Cost Of Space

US Writers

learn to I Ve v th nature C!fIlrl
ton Ogburn s The W n ter Beach
made the same po nt wh Ie sket
cI ng fam I ar scenes v th a 10
v ns and d see n ng eye

and

n

Cha enge of he Seven Seas
Sena or Cia borne Pell drama
t sed the sea
v th ts I m tless
eSQurees as the last g eat fran
t e open ng
up excit ng pros
peets fo
thefuture
of man
k nd

e t a y a va ds
Nat anal Book Awa ds (sponsor
cd by he book publ shers and
sellers) vere besto ved on The
Collected Stor es of Katherlne
In

Anne Porter
a campI cat on of
old and ne v wo ks by th s un
que I terary styl st
Poet James
ect on

o d /0

Inler or-a

an

the

PrIme M n ,ter Mohammad HlisbllO
Malwandwal Th s ,the ,econd
t me he ha, re,humed hIS cah net
'nce he took office 14 month, ago
The changes lhat he announced th ,
t me were mpo¥tant In two key ca
b 'let po,t,- nter or and financenew men were brought In
Ma wandwal announcCi! the reslg
nat on of Deputy Pnme M Dlster and
M n ,Ier of Intenor Abdul Satar
Shel z, and he posted hlS M nI,ter
of Publ c Works Ahmadullah to Mi
wh ch play,

of 'such

sa d

ach evemenf

D ckey s

Paris Bookshop

th, ,ounds ,Imple, be

was the Teshume In the cab oct of

v dely

med col

Buchdancer s

and non f ct on
Flanner s

a~c1a

works

percept ve

Cho ce

Janet
Pa s

Journal 1944 1965 and A Tho
usand Days John
F Kennedy
n he Wh te Hous
by Arthur
M Schles nger Jr a memo r by
one of the spec a1

ass stants to

he late Pres dent
T va of the Nat onal

Book

Awa d W nners were also honour
ed by Pul tze" Pr s Kather ne
Anne Po ter s va ume of collected star es and
PFO(essor Schle

s nger s book on Pres dellt Ken
nedy Other Pul tzer Pr zes
n
I terature ve e von by the late
Perry M lIer s
The L fe of the
M nd n Amer ca From the Re
volut on to the C v I War
R
cherd Eherhal t s Selected Poems
(I930 1965)
and natural st Ed
v n Way Teale s
Wandermg
Through W nter
No a vard n
drama ~as g yen
A major event on the Am.er
can hterary scene was the can

ven ng of the 34th Internahonal
P S N Congress
n New York
the f rst sueh meet ng of poets
playwr ghts
essay sts
ed tors
novel sts to be held n the UnIt
ed States 10 42 years Some 600
memhers from all over the woIid
frultf~lIy d scussed
s~eh proh
lems of today as mechamsat on
and commun cat on

n line WIth

th theme of the congress 'The
Wr ter as Independent Sp nt

space

avel would be a lightn ng

conduc a for our
oboro aggress veness and v olcDce wh ch other
w se d scha ge themselves n wars
Fa
s used d rectly as a prepara
on fo wa a dangerous game
The e s no guarantee that for
exan pie n the compel tiOD to reach
he mQon the fa rness customary 0
spa w II be eta ned Who assures
us ha he party who w ns In that
can cs w II not succumb to the mad
ness of bel ev ng that he possesses
abso u e supe or ty and w I not
seek 10 exp 0 I the moment In order
to w
nasle y ave the earth
50 long as the prOJec 5 of space
avel are s 11 bound up w th the
mage of na onal greatness aod powe so long as the publ c at large
s dec ded over the r sc ent fic and
p ac cal poss bit es Ibat long w II
I be u able to d scover any bless ng
n
n sp te of all my adm rat on
of he accompl shrnent

(BULLETIN OF THE ATOMIC
SCIENTISTS)
PARIS
Jan 29 (DPA) -The
planned Franco-SoVlet cbamber
of commerce w II be establ shed
w th two branches

one

n

Pans

and one n Moscow at the end of
May 0 ea Iy next June the two
s des agreed Saturday
The agreement was reached by
Sov et Deputy PremIer VladuIllr
K r II n and French Econorrucs
and F nance M n ster MIchel
Debre at the three-day eomu!at
ons of the grand mIxed com
m SS on of the two c6untnes
wh ch ended here Saturday

WANTED
By the PolJsh Embassy 0Ile
qualified traDslatorItyplst from
Dar! to Eng1lsh and vice versa.
DOG LOST
In Share Nau on Jan 20 Ger-

man shepherd lull grown brown
male Please call 22501 Dauben
th~ld, Lufthansa
FOR SALE
Chevrolet (MalIbu) 1965 Perfeet
llOndltion. oDJy 15000 mile. Con
taet Iraq embassy
Tel 202262

KABUL MONDA~ JANUA1lY 30 1967 (DALWA 10 1345 SH)

MIS MAJESTY SEES COLOURFUL
'BEATING RETREAT' IN DELHI

Price Af 3

~

NEW DELHI; January 30 (Rakhtar)Sund/ly night His Majesty gave a reception in honour of Dr Zaklr Hussain Vice Presl
dent of india Sunday afternoon HIs Majesty saw massed Iliilitary bands perfonn
Beating
Retreat -the colourfnI show marking the end of India s RepubUc Day celebration every year
HIS MaJesty came to ground some 500 metres from the Rash
wbo were around gave a rou, ng
welcome to her
t apatl Bhavan In an open ear whteh was escorted by motorcycle
, ders Their Royal Hl~hnesses Prmeess MarIam and Prmce Moh
Her Maje,ty al,o v SIted the Bud
"mmad Daud Pashtun yar were also present at the hourlo'lg
dh~e~a~~:~sr:r~a, accompan ed on
ceremony
this tour by Mrs Sulalman and
ThIs traditIonal show held Ju,t Mrs Juma Sid 0
At 6 pm Sunday Her Male,ty
before ,un,et br ng' to memory the

Regent Receives
Maiwandwal

K,ABUL Jan. 30 (Bakhtar)
rrlme MinIster Mohammad Ha.s 11m MalwandwaJ was received
by HIs Royal Highness PrInce
A Ilmad Shah at 11 a m yester
day
His Royal Highness Is acting as
Regent during His MaJestYs vi
sa to india and PakJstan

Afghanistan Signs
Outer Space Pact
KABUL Jan 30 (Bakhtar)AfghanlStan s
ambassadors
n
WashlOgton and Moscow
have
s gned the treaty govern ng ex
p orat on

and

use of

outer space

Afghan stan was the 60th state
to s gn the agreement accord ng
to the nformat on department of
the Fore gn M n stry
The a~reement states that ex
p orat on

and use

of oute

space

should be conducted n a manner
benefic al to all nat ons whatever
the r de

r~

of econom c SCient

f c or t chnologleal progress It
rules out nat onal sovere gnty
over any eelest al body and the
orb bng of weapons

There was no

battles of long ago

fighUng ,t n ght 10 old day, and
jU,t bef6re ,unset the trumpets used
to sound and sold ers used to

Her Majesty the Queen th s
morn ng ~ s ted the Dolls Museum
n Nehru House.. Court M n ster

Mr,

Z ayee and Mrs
Nas r Z a were
also p eseot
At the museum wh cb was opened
n 1965 doris from SO counlr es are
kept The e
s also a section
n

wb ch Afghan doU,
I ad t anal dress

He

,orne wear ng

are kept

MaJcsty showed greal nterest

and sa d the museum
serves the
cause of promat ng n ema anal un
de stand ng through ntroduc ng one
ana he s cultures

Her Majesty the Queen Sunday
mom ng v, ted the Qutb M nar the
cen u es

old

towe

of v ctory 10

kms ,outh of New Delh and the
p c u esque ru ns of a mosque there
He Majes y was greatly nteresled
n these h star cal monuments
The QUlb M na has five storeys
and stands 234 C1 h gh The consI uc on of the tower began dur ng
he re go of Qutbudd n A b.k and
was completed by h 5 descend110 s
As Her M 8Jes1y came nto the
g ounds a large number of s ghtseers

Podgorny Favours Extension
Of Economic Ties With Italy
NAPLES January 30 (Tass)The President of the presidium of the Supreme Soviet of the
USSR N Podgomy arrived here from Taranto by a special pre
sldentlal plane yesterday
At the end 01 h, tour of the ed n Lava alter be ng bur ed by an
country he arrived in Naples before
the I1n81 stage of talks w th Ital an
leaders
Podgomy v ewed art treasures
and ancient
monuments nand
around Naples Podgomy on the

weth day state v sit to Italy then
v sited the Roman c ty of Pome at
the foot of Mount VesuvIus preserv

e upt on of the volcano

In Taranto the Mayor

Angelo

Cure gave a luncheon for Podgorny
Speeches were exchanged
The mayor stressed the import
ance of industr al Taranto for the
economy of southern Italy and ex

pressed the hope tbat the visit

of

SOy et leader to the ci ty wou dead
to further consol dat on of contacts

between he Sovet Un on and Italy

Ropacki Says Bonn,
Warsaw Ties Rest
On Three Issues
PARIS Jan 30 (DPAl -The es
labl shment of dIplomatic t es bet
ween Bonn and Warsaw s depen
den on West Germany s attitude on
hree v tal ssues-nuclear armament,
Poland s borders an~ the recogn

t on of Ea,t Germany Pol sh For
e go M nlSter AdaJlI Rapack
told
new,men here FrIday nIght
As to the changlOg outlook on
the quest on of offiCIal relatJons w th

West Germany n ,orne Ea,t hlrw
countr os, RapaekJ regarded as 1m
portaot that aU soc allst countr es
should view the Gennan issue and
West Gennan pohc es 10 the same
way
The question of ollie al ",Iat ons
wltb Bonn however was to be "ec ded by each mmv dual country
he stressed
RapaekJ who wa, gue,t of the
foreign correspondents n Par s of
ter completion of the offiCIal part of
his y s t SQ d h s country was neIther
surpnsed nor concerned over
the
att tude some soc al st countr es were

takJog on tbls Issue
Observers linked tbls remark w th
the ,mm nent establIShment of d plomat c t Os between Bono and Bu

charest alld West Gennan ,ound
lOgs towards a , milar end 10 Buda
pest eJlrller !hI' week
The Pohsh guest stressed thai any
establishmenl of mplomallc
links
between West Germany and his
country would have a s gn fieanee
",,"ch ng far beyond bIlateral relat
lOns
It would be a , gDificant move In
Europe which had to refteet also a
tendency toward, nonnallsallon on
the EUropean- contlnenl
RapacI<J rejected any search for
a aolutlllD to the Gennan ISSue from
a poslll0'l of strength
Gorman reunlllcatlOn he
saId
was posslhle only If the two Ger
many' wanted t and the r ne gh
bours agrw;l

He expressed the convict on that the
ell tu a and economic re ations bet
between the SOVIet Union and Ita y
would cant nue to gain in strength
and deVelop contr but ng to better
nutual acquaintance of the peoples
of both countr es dlm.1n soong the
d stances that sepa ate our coun
tT es and mak ng a new b g contrl
but on to the cause at wo d pea ~
In h s ep y Podgo ny dec ared
that the Soviet Un on a WaYS was
and s for the utmost development
Bnd exlens on of International eCQ
noffi.lC re atlons We can say with
sa sfachon that 0 th s sphere the
c: atiQns between the SoViet Union
Bnd Italy have been develop ng suecessfuly in recent years Ta anto
the home of the Ita side
steel
mUl s making a eontr but on to
tPls mpo tant cause

ndustnes empo-

r urn where Ind an handleraft, are
on ,ale

stop

fight ng nnd return to camp
H, Majesty expressed delight that
he had been able to view th, trad
tonal ,how

AI Mohammad Mrs S d q

vrs ted the cottage
At the

recept on

held at

the

Ashoka Hotel among those present
we e Pr me M n ,ter Mr,
Ind ra
Gandh Fore gn M n ,ter Moham
mad Kar m Chagla h gh rank ng

offic als and heads at d p omat c m s
sons

illS MaJesty the King and Mrs indira
G ..ndhl the PrIme MInlster of India dISCUSS

H s Majesty

he K ng gave a
speech at the banquet n wh ch he

sa d
Your Excellency
We a e pleased

a

ece ve Your

Excellency n tb s gatbe ng and to

Ahmadullah Takes
Up New Post

find ourselves once aga n among our
Ind an f ends Now that a part of
KABUL Jan 30 (Bakhtarlmy Sta e v s t aod the stay D the
C v I servants
the pol Ce and
cap tal of th s f endly country s members of the gendarmene are
com ng 0 an end l w sh to express respons ble each
n the r own
once aga n my s ncere apprec at on
f eld to protect e t zens by rna n
and ha of the Queen to You Ex
ta n ng la II and order Eng neer
cel1ency and through you to
the
Ahmadullah told off c als of the
g eat Ind an na on fa the wa m M n stry of the Inter or yester
nd co d 01 hasp al ty accorded 10 day morn ng as he took over h s
s
new post as Inter or M n ster
I am p eased that dur ng th s VIS
Ahmadullah expressed the hope
I could exchange vews w th You
tI at h s colleagues would work
Excellency and othe Iod aD leaders w th a sp r t of cooperat on In
On subJects of common nterest n
carry ng out the r tasks
Only
an atmosphere of cord al ty and mu
pro tonged and
t reless efforts
tual unders and og
w II bnng success he sa d
We have fortunately red scovered
I II act n accordance Wlth
that our des re 10 promote fr endly the w shes of H s Majesty and the
relatIons and to expand cooperation pol cy of Pr me
M n ster Moh
oot nues
amlnad Hash m Ma wandwal and
Our exchange of v ews 00 the pr~ I n the sp r t of democracy
he
sent. world s tua..t on bas supported 'a d
our des that concerted acboo by- aU
The M mster
noted that 11.
Ihe countries of tire world IS essen
predecessors had ach eved much

t al to strengthen world peace

and

el m nate ntematJonal tensIon
Ths vst s provdlng us aD op
portun ty to w tness and adm re the

Ir endly Ind an Nation, tireless ef
forts am ng 8t the great objectives
of ra s ng ts staodards of econom c

soc al and cultural life

I bope th,

t n the senes of mutual v s ts
wh cb have been tale. Dg place over
VIS

the paSl twenty years between the
two countr es w 11 cootnbute to fur

lher 'trengthen ng the Indo Afghan
friendly ties
I request the mst ngu sbed gather
og

10

JOID me and tbe Queen

10

the

oasl wh ch I propose to the health
and prosper ty of Dr Radhakr sh
nan the Pres dent of loma
Dr Hussa n In b, ,peech ,a d I
want to thank Your MaJe,ty for the
warm sen ments you expressed for

Ind a and

t, people

Your

k nd

wo ds about me nre very deaf and
valuable
He sa d i m sure I ke myself
Ihe peep e and government of
Ind a have the utmost
p easure
over Your Majesty s VIS t here We
a c of he op n on that Your Ma
Jesty s v 5 t here has g yen a strong
momen1um to the f endly senti
ments between Afghan stan and
Ind a
The V ce Pres deot sa d
Your
Majesty s v s t to Iod a graoted us
8 valuable opportun ty for an ex
change of v ews aod op n ODS bel
ween us
As Your Majesty S8Jd
fortunately h s exchange once more
has shown the w sh ex 51 ns for con
(Conld on poge 4)

He commented serv ces of Abdul Satar Shahz former M",s
ter of the Inter or and Second
Deputy Pr me M nlster
Amanullah Mansour Deputy
M n ster

of the Inter or

ntroduc

ed Ahmadullah and desc bed h s
aecompl shments as M nlSter

of

Publ c Works On behalf of the
M n stry staff he pledged coope
on to the Dew M nlSler

matters of mutual Interest at Rashtrapatl
Bhavan
Plo 0
By Bakh a

Spark Or Short Circuit May
Have Ignited Apo~/o Fire
CAPE KENNEDY January 30 (Beuter)
A board 01 mqUiry glven gnm detalls from an autopsy Sunday
began ItS investigatIOn mto tbe Dash fire whIch took the \lves or
three American astronauts on Frlday mght As the board met the
Kennedy and Cocoa Beach area went to memorlal services and
ftags were lowered to half staff
Autops es on the bod es of the
h ee ast onau s-V g
G ssom
Fdwa d Wh e and Roge Chaffee-continued nto ate Saturday n ght
It was d fficult to determ ne thE>
xact cause of death because of he
and on of the bod es
When the fi e flared the ny on
spacesl.,l ts the astronauts were wea
ng burst .mto flames sea ng and
charr ng the J]len ns de
Offic als
be eved that the last
breath taken by the men was a
sheet of flame
The bod es we e scarcely recog
n sab e and had to be dent fled by
he pas tons they occup ed ns de
he spacec art
The astronauts we e st apped nto
thp. r contoured couches ns de the
cabin
Offic a s had dec 1"l.ed to speeu ate
on the poss b e causes of the fire
vhich swent through the spacecraft
dur ng a dress ehea sal for a 14

Honn Dismisses Soviet Note
As Distorted Picture Of FRG
BONN January 30A sharp SovIet note warning against a Nazi West Germany anned

\ .th nuclear weapons was Sunday dlsmlssed by Bonn offiCials as
slander auned to wreck West German efforts for better relatlons
WIth commuDlst Eastern Europe
In a fi st comment the
West
Ge man gave omen t also nked the
a est Sov et charges de ve cd on
Satu day to the Ame can Br 1 sh
F ench and Wes1 Ge man embas
s es n Moscow w h oday 5 a va
he e or R man an Fa etgn M n ste
C
e u Manescu
Wh c n Bonn Manescu w I s gn
an ag cement w th the West German
~ove nmen
0 estab sh d plomatic
e a ons-the fi st Bonn v
have
v han} Eas Eu opean commun st
o n
0 he than the Sov et Un on
The p ov 5 anal Bonn 5 a emen
rl s
bed he SOy et a ei:at ons as
a
0 ec on of nauseous
sande s
and m s epresen at ons
a ca ca

e the po e es of he Ge man
fede al eave nmen
The th ee thousand wo d SOY e
statemen ea ed also b
he Sov e news aeeney Tass and add es
sed ma y 0 the Eu opean peop es
d I;:ove men s
eie ed to the
g ov. 2 a t v
of he rna ary
and
neo Naz (0 ce n the FRG
I ede a Ge man Reoubl c

I s one of the most p cturcsQue
areas of the country 10 t hes the

The commandant who ha, prev ou,ly beld ass gnments n the nor
thern part of the country has em
ployed a carpet weavIng expert from
Sheberghan to teach the pnsoners
th s essenuaUy northern sk \I There
, also a middle-aged couple who
I ved for more than 20 years 10 the

famous NOQtlSllln

The valley

IS

very narrow runOlng for more than
400 krn, and through ,t ftow, a rver
w lh clear la,ty waler Most of the
land wh ch s owned by a handful
of people 1 es On th~ right s de of
the rver The field, and abundant
forest, part cularly 10 the extreme
eastern part of the prav nee prov de
the people w tb the r mesn, of IIveli
hood
But generally the people of Ku
naT are 0 great need of econom c
help and lb.e government lS especally al1JUOU, to do something about
t A modern carpentry plant ..
be ng bu It there With French help
II s expected to be completed In a

norlb and who now live n Kunar
who heJp Instruct the pr soners n
carpet weavlOg
St II very httle ha, been done to

ra se Ihe ,tandard of IIVlOg of the
people of Kunar In an nterview
Sultan Aziz the governor of Kunar

uf ncume-the lorest!
Now people cut down he
ees
w hou
ega d 0 any fores ry can
e val on p act es By fell ng trec5
a d dragg ng them off dozens of
limaller ~fees are destroyed
Roads
n a the fa ests must be bu II so that
he ees may be brought oul whhout
caus ng such losses

Now the wood obta ned from the

nufactu e o( art des (rom wood aD
nd genous ndustry n Noor stan (0
cen ur es should be encouraged as
should wea v ng and male. og of Noar stan caps
Many construct on P OJec s
es

pee ally

n Asadabad and Asmar

have been undertaken s nee the pro
v nee of Kunar Was
fQrmed
In

Asadabad several builwngs fo

gOY

ernment offiCIals have been cons
ruc cd and a gasal ne stat on and

feel, that the market for the wood
should be regulated and th nk, the
new carpentry plant n A,addbad
w II help n th s Any surplus wood
could he sold throughout Ihe rellt

a ,mall turb ne powered ad

The road runn ng lhrousI1 the Ku
nar valley IS very rough Although
mode n hrldges have been con'truct
cd al A,adabad and Asmar the road
needs 10 be levelled and usphalted
Poss hil t es of strengthenmg

0

relay

stat on has also been

completed

Work on th. new h gh

school

s

more than three-fourths fin shed and
a new dorm lory s n the offing A
new SO-bed hasp tal s underway

and the A,adabad br dge was
fin ,hed
The p(:ople of

fr rodly and

JUst

Kunar a e

k nd

n ell gent says

Sui

the

tan Az z
They have a
genu De
Ih rst for educatIon and have bu It
many of the r own schools The r

to promote tounsm
proVince

houses wh ch they bu Id wbere there

v ne al admln 'trat dn
expressed
h s conv clion thai somethlna should
be done to take sdvantage of the

should also he explored The rullal
nvcstmenl needed to do thIS could
be prOVided either by the govern-

province s greatest potent al

men or pr vate organ sations

s no pass b I ty for cult vat on are
un que 0 ilia they do oat use mud
a any other cohes ve rna er al bet
ween he sones

who has a long expencoce.

In pro-

source

cotton

ndustry 10 the

Ma

MAHMOUD RAQI
Jan 30
(flakhtar) -Water w II soon flow
o he Nahre Khwa a canal The
onst uct on of the head\\ orks an
8 m canal several smaller canals
a d
unne s s 85 pe ('en com

plcte
Dr Mahmoud
Hab b Gover
nor of Kap sa v s ted the short

4 000 acres w II rece ve an ncrea
sen amount of
ater

fa ests of Kunar s sold for fuel and
lumbe hy he people Sultan Aziz

of the country but at a reasonable
pr ce

Nahre KwaJa Canal Nears
Completion In Kaplsa

or the "0 k
When
t s com pie ed 4000
cres of and
I be brought un
d r
r ga on and an add tonal

By A Speelal Correspondent
few months
The energetic commandant of the
pray oc al prtson whom I met dur
og a recent stay n Asadabad the
centre of Kunar has n the past four
monlhs been able to organ se cot
tage ndustr es w th n the pr son
He has set up carpet weavLDg and
carpentry sections where about 100
prISoners work every day There s
also a weav Dg sect 00 for women

Contd on page 4

term project yesterday and expo
rc ed sat s{act on at the progress

Tea, Cotton, Forests Promise Better Future For Kunar
II s good to know that planung
ea s pass ble n Kunar an area
where he people are n need of substant al soc al and econom c ass s
tance The Kunar valley
wh ch
aCGard og to a report by a team of
Ch nese experts ,the best su ted for
tea plantat ons n the country forms
an ent re provmce which was carv
ed out of Nangarbar four years ago

spa e gh
B
was be eved here that a
o c cu a a tiny spa k m ght
have caused the b aze wh cb reach
cd n ense heat n the short t me
bu ned because
t was ted by
pu P oxyge
n the cab n
The spa e
agency sa d loss of
he $35 m on spaeecralt could
se back Arne eEl. s moonshot trom
a e
1968 or early
1969 to late
969 0 ea y 1970
The e have been several 5 m1lar
pace aft fires a specla st
sa d
Satu day n ght
D Wal ace a Fenn a phys a 0g sand d ec 0 at the Un~ve s ty
of Ro hes e s spa e se ence centre
sa d 1he fires were gn ted dUT ng
s mu a ed fl ghts and were fed by
e p esen e of pu e ox)gen
Fenn sa d he recommended n a
por fa NASA that nert gases be
d
h the oxygen supply n
hI;' spa ec aft to p oduce a sater
d no e a u a a
env ronmE"nt
as onau s
T e dange of fi e was h ghe
when the spacecraft was on t!
aunchmg pad than f t were trave I ng fl space he sa d
Ai e med ea
exam nat on the.
e b bu ned bod es of the space
nen we e 10 be flown
north to
Wash g on and West Po nt odav
fa bu a on Tuesday 0 he as a
<J

GhaZDl To Buy Books For
Newly Built LIbrary
GHAZNI Jan 30 (Bakhtar)The Ghazn mun c pal ty ha" al
oc "ed A r 300 000 to buy books
fo th I (, ary
wh ch has Just
b en bu I
A a meet ng yesterday c ty lea
d s and cd ucated c t zens pled
ged the r cooperat on n making
he poe

a success The} dec ded

to seek
he help
of librar es
wh ch are well establ ,hed such
a those un hy the M n str es of
Educat on Culture and Informat
n and Just ce and the Tr bal
Afra rs Department to bu Id a
good collect on n GhaZlll

Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Yesterday PrIme MInIster
Mohammad
Hashim MaJ
wandwal receIved..
Eng Sa/Ilad Salim Mw.
ter of MInes and Industrlea
Eng Ahmadullah
MIn1s
ter 01 Interior
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Perhaps the most outstanding feature of
the year 1967, the first month of which is nearing its end, will be personal, or direct diplomacy The net outcome of such diplomacy, In
which world leaders undertake personal trtps
to foreign lands with the aim of Improving
relations and strengthening ties, or establishing
ties for the first time, will be Improvement of
IDtemational, regional and bilateral relations.
The month of January has already seen
sODle personal contacts, the most Important of
whIch IS the exchange of talks between the
leaders of th~ Western and Eastern blocs

As for the establishment of diplomatic relations for the first time, It may be pointed out
that FRG will establish, as Is obvious from
press reports and observations by political
commentators, diplomatic ties with Rumanla,
Hungary, Yugoslavia, Czechosll\.vakla and even
Poland and Bulgaria.
We believe that the Increasing cordiallt)
among the Central European countries, will
lessen tensIon In an area which has long beeu
a trouble spot
With the signing of the space treaty, there
are hopes that the political and milItary con
cept of establishing nuclear free zones will be
accepted by the major world powers, This will
pave the way for inte,rnational security and
peace Already Mexico has been hJformed by
the SovIet Union that a nuclear free zone In
Latm America would be acceptable to her, If
similar zones are agreed upon, the problems
~onfronting the conclusion of a treaty for unl
versal and complele diSarmament will become
The only stumblmg block 10 the way of the
'rush' to solve old problems seems to be Vietnam. Some of the venues which should have
been explored for a solution have been explored, but the outcome has been disappointing
One does not know how far a direct, face-toface meeting between the leaders concerned lu
the issue would produce results, but one could
hope that it might produce much better results
than can be hoped for otherwise

•

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
com

ned a picture shOWing Ihe Deputy
Fmance Mtnlster Mohammad Anwar Ziayee, receivIng a number of
calculatmg
machines ~ from
the

vcstmg In non ..productlve enrerpflses
and 10 assist the banks and mdustnal enlerpflses This WIll help nor
only help the people themselves but
Will also slrengthen the countrys'
economy The edltonal also asked
economlsls and finanCial experts to
present Ihelr views aD how the COuntry s "nanclal affairS may be handI
ed In a more effiCIent way either directly to the Mlntstry of Fmance or
b} wfltmg to the newspapers, as re
quesled by Ihe new Fmance MiniS
ter The paper promised to publish
a II such views
On the tnslde pages the paper car

mented on the new Finance MIniS
tcr s maugural statement In
which
he mentloned hiS deSIre to balance
(he bud~cl In the neXI finanCial year

Afghanistan s finanCIal polJcy, as
outlined 10 the 20vemmenlS programme of adlon alms at balanclOg
lhe hud~el and stabiliSing the country lO finances It said
The Imple
mentallon of thiS programme 15 a
fundamental step towards SOCial IUS·
lIce ThlG. Will be realised when all
mdlvlduals abide by their legal ohheallons ViS a VIS the slate and the
!>lale organs do Ihelr hest 10 aVOid
un\\arranted ex pend I lures and
try
10 channel all available funds
to
productive lmes
Taxes form a faundamental source
of stale rt.:venues
The people are
ohhgaled under the ConstitutIOn to
pay taxes
But If IS an undemable
faci that so far In spue of repeated
announcements a number of pea
pIe have evaded (axes ThiS slate
C'f affairs has had an effect on the
budget and the economic conditions
of the people
On the other hand the paper W~n1
on the admlnlstrat,on In some 0111
t.:es IS contrary to modern practices
For example lhe edJlonal said the
laLk of proper services and the 10ability of a numher .. of offiCials to
get a dear grasp of budgetary pnnl.:1
pIes are among the factors affel.:tmg
cl.:onomll.: growth and finanCIal Sla
blilty
It lS for these reaSOJ;lS thai
we ha ve nol been a ble to complete
the budgel m tIme 10 submll It for
approval and make It effective
The slatement made by the new
Finance MInister
Abdul
Karim
Haklml 10 the etrel.:1 [hal nexi year s
budget wtll be prepared shorlly
gives nsc: 10 hope that Ihe country s
proRI'ess and raising the !Jvmg slandard of the people throu,gh reforms
and reforming finanCIal alblfS
by
leVYing taxes In conformity
WIth
SOCial Justice IS pOSSible

USAID Cblef, Russel S

McClure

The machlOes 'Were given by USAID
The same Issue of the paper car
ned the text of the convention on
the Tights of women The draft of
the convention has been approved

by HIS MaJesly tbe KIng and pub
lished In tbe Official Gazette
Yeslerday s Heywad front-paged a
photo of the three Amencan astra
nauts who losl their Jives In a fire 10
Ihe Apollo capsule at Cape Kennedy

WORLD PlESS
An article Ln Fortune
magazme
sa d Lord Thomson of Fleet
new
owner The T"ntJ
IS a man
who
thrives on pendmg the
establtshmenl
It said there were

some cnes of
genleel horror In
Bntam
when
Thomson announced hiS IntentIon to
buy the 181 year-old newspaper
Thomson had clumped nght IOtO
the parlor wllhout takmg off hiS
hal
the arllcle said
He hterally
Imposes hImself on the world, rarely
respecting the prOlocal of eslablishmenl
'homson s self-proclalmed purpose
(0 make money
said the arucle
lind al the age of 72 . he may be
worth 150 million
But he IS unlikely 10 make much If any money
out of The r"neJ He would chiefly hke II 10 sland as a monument to
a useful busmess career
D,~ Welt of
Hamburg CritiCised
Zambia for namlOg streets In Lusaka afler convicted Afncan mur·
derers
The papers s Afnca correspondent
nOled that the lusaka city counCil
had deCided 10 name two
stfeets
Cresta ~gebe and "PalkaDl"
IS

Tbe edJlonal also called on people
who are well off 10 refram from In

Dunng the Bntlsh colonial perIod
In what was formerly Northern RhodeSia lhese two men had murdered
an Enghsh houseWife by
pouring
pelrol over her and seltlng I1gbt to
It
The men were cond;mned
to
dealh and hanged •
Both of Ihem were active mem
bers of the then revoluttonary and
loday rullng Untted
Independence

Party (UNIPJ
There IS no longer aoy proper
<-cnlral form of government unless
government by wall posters IS to be
conSidered such It said ID an edl
fonal
The paper

also

alleged that

UN IP offiCIal wbo beaded a gang
WhIch slOved a European woman to
dealh a few weeks ago was leI off
on orders from above"

The Japan Ttmes descnbed Chi
na s SHuation as one "evl~nlly go
mg from bad to worse'
Th~ Nnv York
T"n~s said
the
space treaty IS a major landmark
In history
'If Us IDtent IS realised,
men Will work together 10 peace as
Ihey penetrate furlher mto the Infinite domam beyond earth's atmosphere
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Flruz Tughluq's additions

being

m an entIrely dlfferenl style affected
the artistIC umformlly of tbe to-

nar IS the mosque budt to com memorate the commg of Islam to India
To tbe east WIll be seen the Jagged

wer
Some lOcongrUlties stnke the
eye at once WhIle the lower sec-

"
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north-east lie the rums of the second

vertlcle hnes on aceount of the flut-

city bUilt by the KhIlJls

109,

Close by

a high structure; now called VIJay
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to the broad

From the top of the Qutb Minar,

The three lower sectIOns give some

Idea of the SImple beauty and grandeur of the monument It wtll be

htr WIth an early morning kind,
ness, hoping to nave the rest of my

Its alignment marked by triangular
sIgn-posts around the Qutb endosure The sign-posts mark the site

nol1ced tbiL the lowest section has
ahernallOg round
and tnangular
fluting, thc mIddle
section
only

day a delIght

round fiullOg and tbe thud section

Not very far towards the south-west

only triangular fluttng

Will be seen a blgh-domed tomb the

perfectly proportioned to the Width

lasl octagonal tomb In Indla
All the monuments In the arca are
dwarfed by the Qutb Mmar, the dommanl landmark for
many miles
around One of the grandest exam
pIes of Indo-IslamiC architecture 10
Dclhl It was begun 10
1199 by
Kutb-ud-Dln Albak the firsl Moslem
Sultan of Deihl
Dunng hiS reign
only the first storey could be bUilt
The monument In four storeys was
compleled In the reign of Iltutmlsh
the second great ruler of the Slave
dynasty 1t sustained some damage
10 Ihe mIddle of the fourteenth cenlOry dunng the reign of Flfuz Tughluq who had the top storeys cnII rely reconslructed addlOg to
the
hClght of thc Mmar

of the tower In each secdon
A feature that contributes to the
beauty of the monument IS
the
bands of ArabiC lDscnptlons
T1)e
employmcnt of v~rses from the Quran as dccoratlve deVice was a common feature of Moslem
bUlldmg
In India this deVice IS seen at Its
best 10 the Turco-Afghan period
Last of all, the ornate balcon,es
should :llso be noticed
They have
beautifully carved stalactIte corbelhngs which are decorative as well as
functIOnal
The ornate features enhance the beauty of the structure
without IOlerfenng With the general
slmphclty and strength of the desIgn
The monument. It Will
be
noticed has a slight tilt ThIs was
probably the result of an earthquake

These

A new Negro gover~ment eleded
m January In the Bahamas, a complex of 700 Islands strung along the
northeast entrance to the Caribbean
Sea underlines the fact that AfnC'a
IS not the only area where blacks
rule loday
There were already five IOdepen
dent governments 10 the Caribbeanarea ruled by blacks before Lynden
o PmdlIng a polItically aggressive
lawyer won election as Ihe first nonwhIte government to the 300 year
history of the Bahames
There may be mQre black leaders
emergmg as colOnialism withers
away 10
thIS vaSI
semi-tropical
streich separaUng the northern and
southern contments of the western
hemisphere The blacks who doml
nate Ihe populallon of many of the
Islands arrived as plantation slave

labour In the 17th and 18tb centuqtS
They won Independence for
the most part In the 19tb Century
and loday, under Ihe PrlDclple o(
one man-one vote, they are making
therr Jnfluence fell politically
Hall!, covenng half of the Island
of H IspaOlola, just soulb of tbe Bahamas, IS the oloest black natiOn m
the Caribbean
It WOn ItS mdepen
dence by force of arms 10 1804 It
has had a tempeSluous hlstory Since,
and Its current leader IS the contro
verslal Dr, FranCOIs Duvalier
For the next 158 years Haiti stood
alone Then, the Winds of change
began blowmg With gale force 10 the
Caflbbean as elsewhere
In August 1962 Jamaica and TrlDl
dad-Tobago were born almost
Sl
mullaneousty hke fraternal
IwlOS
Both ha ve black leadership

have been created
Brltlsh anKlals al UN say thai an
assOCiated state represents a
new
step In the development tu freedom
It IS a little higher than that of a
self governing terruory, but nol qUIte
a full-blown Independent
govem
ment
An aSSOCiated state IS selfgovern 109 exercIsIng aulhonty over
all affairs except external and defence
The bIg dIfference between
thiS status and thai of a self gover
nlng territory appears to be
that
assOCiated states have Ihe fIght to
termmate their aSSOCiatIOn and assume full mdependence Without any
further reference to
the
UnIted
KlOgdom parIJament

are

Althougb the BntISb at UN do not
say so It Is assumed that thIS new
status comes In response to de
mands for IOdependence, With London reluclant to assume responslbl
mlOl-states
IIty for creatmg more

With doubtful VIabilIty

Undor thIS

plan the opuon IS left With the peo
pIe of the territory
Under present plans, Antigua 10cludlOg Barbuda and Redona, and
St Chnstopher, commonly called St
Kttls. and Includmg NeVIS and An
gUllla Will become aSSOCiated states
Feb 27
St lUCia and Dominica
assume their new status on March
1 and Grenada Will mark the occa
slon on March 3 All are small IS
lands In the group arching north
ward from Tnmdad and Tobago
Not Included 10 thiS new decolon allsallon scheme are Olher
self
governing Bntlsh colOnies of Monlserralt 51 VIncent, Bermuda
the
Bahamas Bntlsh Honduras and the
British Virgin Islands
Same like
Ant Igua
8ntlsh Honduras
and
Grenada already have Negro pnme

I hen last year Guyana and Bar
bados JOined the ranks of the free
nallOns 10 the Canbbean, ralslOg to
five the number of Independent gov
ernments 10 the new world which can
Irace their begmmngs to Africa
More changes are ahead
Next
monfh the stalus of scores of the
sunny Islands now under British rule
Will undergo a SignIficant change
BegtnOlng February 27 and contI
numg almost dally unul March 3
Ii successIOn of Island groups
Will
celebrate Ihelr attamment of a new
slalUs-lhat of an assOCiated state
Elaborate ceremomes," Similar to
those marktng the aUamment of Independence (even 10 the presence of
a member of the BnlJsh royal fanllly) Will take place 10 one ternlory atler another as the
IOhabllanls celebrate Statehood Day, com~
memoratmg the grantmg of the new
slatus
By March 3 when all the ceremomes will have been held. the new
Wesl Indies AssOCiated Slates Will

mlnlslers
Negro leclders have emerged
10
other colOnial areas too These 10
clude SUrinam and the Dutch Anti
lies which bave an equaltty" status with the Netherlands and 10 addition to sclf-government have represenlatlon In the KlOgdom
Marumque Guadaloupe and
French
GUiana are regarded as self-govem109 French
overseas departments
With represenlatlon m the French
Parliamenl In Pans
The Ameflcan Vlrgm Islands were
purchased by tbe Untied States from

Denmark

to

1917 for 525 million

The people, all Amencan CItIZens,
elect thelr own legIslature, but thea
governor lS appomted by the Pre-

Sident of tbe UOIted States

They

are expected to deCide shortly whether to continue thiS
relationship,
become a full Amencan state or declare themselves lOdependent
Cuba has one of the largest con(entrattons ot blacks m the Carib
bean alea-about 2 million Negroes
III a populatIOn of 7 5 million
The qUlel pollucal revolution now
under:way In the Can bean IS beglo-

nlOg to be felt

10

the Umted Na-

lions The people of the five Independenl black governments 10 the
area all of which are members of
the UOIted Nattons as well as the
many blacks 11 vlng ID the other ter[[lanes have an ethmc kmshlp to
Africans and share theIr atutudes
towards such Issues as apartheid
whIte domlnallon and colonialism
Also [Ike the African governments
they are members of the developIDg world with many or the same
economic problems

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Her Majesty the Queen at the Kabul airport before
departing Saturday for New DeihL During her first trip
to india, Her Majesty IS seeing many places including
the Qutb Minar in Deihl
(See pIcture of Qutb Minar 0 npage 2)

Press On Women:

Ways To Improve Personality
Fllday s Anls on Its women s page cal I led some useful hints
lOt \ ays fOt ladles to Improve tnell personal appeal ance
It said never to roll up stockings

....

even though the arrangement 1S con
vemcnt Rolled up stockIngs make
you oak untidy Never use strong
smel,lng perfume
Instead of en
ham_llg your personahty the use
of such perfumes Injures your pel
sonaht>.' III the eyes .of other people
Neve: pu~ on excessive make UlJ
during the l day bme, It spoils your
natural complexion and makes you
look worse than you really are Do
not try to show II} the public that
you are greatly m love With your
husband You should not complahl
about your private JIfe etther
An editOrial
note on the same
page condemned the growing ten·
dency among
houseWives toward
lazmess ThiS, 1t said, leads to un
IIdmess and mismanagement to do
mestlc affairs The note gave some
suggestIOns on how to combat thiS
tendency Resolve to brush your teeth
every mght before
g01ng to bed
Make a pomt of keepmg all your
promiSes
Fmd some time for dOlDg phYSIcal
exercises The best time
for thIs
when you first get out of bed Early
to the morning there IS a devastatmg feellOg of lethargy that keeps
you glued to the bed Overcome thIs
feehng by takmg a sudden deCISion
Never argue with yourself that another five mmutes won t make an}
difference Always try to keep you.
, children clean Look after your own
appearance Once you have decldeo
on these and rna'de a
pact With
yourselt not to go agaJ.Ost your declslons you wlll find that gradually
you WIll become achve m hfe anel
enJoy domg things, adVised the I)ote
The same Issue of the paper Car
rled a short personalIty sketch or
Mrs de GaullC", Wife of the French
PresideDt Mrs de Gaulle
befole
marrymg
always dreamed oC
a

spend thelT adolescence

waoJ

mmlsklrts,

secIecy was mutually agreed up-

two countnes may have no dIp-

un ThIs was the hrst agreemen t

malOtam a
contact

but they do

contlOUOUS

dlplomatic

between the two countnes

The nature of the" mutual
problems does not permIt them
to tQlally Ignore each other The

AmencanS often assert that,
throllllh these meetmgs they enJOY close, If not closer, contact
With Pckmg than the countnes
wl'llch have dlplomal.c establIsh-

ambassador-level meetIngs are an

men ts m the Chinese capltal

offsboot of a comPellmg neceSSIty They began fIrst m Geneva
ated as a secrel

Tbe need for

sltcea·

was Introduced last week m New
York by pr'tlty mite-SIzed dolls
wearing:

lomatIC relatIons

In

and evenlually

marry
ill throwaway
weddmg
gowns
Perhaps
someone
Will even
Invent a paper shroud
A new link In thIS paper cham

Lookmg back on tbe gruelling exercise
for the 12 years,
Amencan offtclals In the know
of the secret records, regard It
#

was exceedmgly worth wbile
One of them has saId that the
meetIngs were mostly empty of
result "but they were full
of
consequences "
0nly one agreement has emer-

ged from It related to the repatnatton of 40 AmerIcan prlsonell!
In ChlOa II was the product Qf
18 meettngs and much ha1'4-headcd diSCUSSIOn
The agreelJll:~'
on September 10, 1955 !~i!I'l
the release of all but fou~ , '" Ill]
prisoners
..tu l:!f
(To be con~i{eJa~
""

~,,:)

I

".,.

Unfortunately she docs not boast

of good health
IS

On the contrary, she

always compJalDlDg mormng and

"disposable

children's

wear deslgn~ by Margot West
They a\"C cheap (leSs than $3),
flame-proofed, Ie \r and water
reSIStant, and as charmmg and
colourful as pages of a picture
book,
The maker Joseph Love, who
has ktddy tested them With hIS
own progeny, swears they WIll
SLJrVIVe
four to five energetic
weanngs

He entbuSlastICally lists these

practicalities
In wrappmg wee
ones In wood pulp

-,-Hems are -shortened eaSily With
SCissors

-On trIps the SUItcase gradually
empties leavmg room for sauve
llUtl,

qtllet life When lhey first met ht'f
father dId not consent to their mar
rlage because Charles de Gaulle was
Yen poor But hiS personal charm
ond character won out and they got
married Now that she IS the Wife of
the French PreSident there are very
"'1any qUle1. moments for her Mrs
de Gaulle can call On the servJ('e~
01 many
cooks but she prefers to
look her husband s meals herself
She has opcneu a kindergarten at
her own expenses where children of
poor people are accepted free
ot
I.:harge She still goes to the same
church on Sundays as she dId be
fore marrylllg de Gaulle The Pres1
dent also
accompanies
Mrs dt:
Gaulle to Sunday services A port
ralt of Mrs de Gaulle
was also
}Jrtnted
10 connertlOn WIth
the
sketch
l''''nday s Islah on Its
women's
paF:e carned
a letter sent by a
houseWife who remalDed anonymous It complamed about the un1 easooable behaViour
of her hus
band II said although we as a fa
mlly are confronted
WIth several
problems includIng economiC ones
our malO problem lS that my hus
band hps completely forgotten about
hiS dUhes as u father towards the
three children we now have after
!lIne years ot marnage He comes
home late at night and even then
IS nut In a good mood The child
ren cannot get any1vhere near hlm
A~king a SImple question can earn
them a black eye With every day
thai passes my children get more
and more distressed and frustrated
Why are husbands hke that? Why
do they marry In the first place'
Please publIsh thIS letter and I hope
II WJl/ serve as an eye opener to
unkind husbands

From cxactly what kmd of Sickness she sulrers I do not know She

") don't know. Jan', she said In
a hoarse vOice
I took her temperature She had
a fever ThIS calls tor a doctor. t
told myself as I rushed out of lbt
room

calls for a doctor For a long time
when wc dill not have famIly doctor,
lhe finanCial SituatIOn was badly af-

aSide from the frequent IndispOSItions she enJoys that result 10 the
big monthly hnancla! blow to our

fected by the frequent calls for bospltal pbySiclans Eventually I had

budget,

• But docfor, please do not prescnbe injections sl]e moaned
•0 K
he said
"But you have
to take your mediCine regularly

negottate With a doctor, who now
gets a regular fee from my monthly
salary and who makes bUSiness out
of the chroDlc Illness of my Wife
And what about the mediCine?

After the doctor left, I

We may lIve and dIe In paper
f rom now on Baby GirlS born to
disposable dIapers and wF,apped
,n paper blankets may now grow
mto dlScardable toddle dresses,

By UR. Vohra

.... ';~

OIght about somethlOg

And

Ihat

to

Fashionable Paper Backs
Replacing Hard Covers

The meetmG between the U S
and Chma m Warsaw last Wednesday was a remmder that the

)

ApparentlY,' t1i1o~ wAS- ~omtthlQg " .
By S,R,
Well. that calJs for a separate I.:onwrong WItii' ~~m><m~dlCinli 'tnt ~, "
.,
tract
Luckily we have a pharWIfe bated It' tlloK,'tlte: a Ibn8' t1~ ""~etge o[ switllowiiig some ,berbs macy near our house I have come
to reall..- that my darllngl'jv,lfe: It\'ll -'Undc, • mterroga!lon ~he. cootened to lerms With the pharmacy, he colmedleme bator,' ,I • -ii,~' :'~ ,I tliat she takes 'Haklml medicine b<>- lects the bills, and at Ibe end of tbe
,One mom1tts when,l~awoli."iIIi'lt 's.des th.; p(escnpllons the doelors mQntb my first call IS to bis small
•
'order
was- not reeling -welf'
office at the pharmacy
"Wbat's wrOng honey", 1 asked

bands of wblte marble, the taper
of the two does not also tally, tbal
of tbe top sections bemg sharper

of the cttadel or PnthvlfaJ Cbauban

,

MOOiclne'
,q:~tii\'
,,~,4
,;~-~,
~ g

tbe new superstructure hn, ho-

nzontal hnes. owmng

.

It IS also easy to follow tbe walls
of the pre-Moslem Chauhan Deihl,

Their preceedmgs are always trelllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilltllllliIlllUIIIIIl,llIl1ll1lllllllllllll1

~ t" ~ ~tt1i

tlons are en1Jrely 10 red or yellow
sandstone, white martile ba, heen
employed 10 the Iwo top sectlop',
the former are ,fluted, the latler
round, the ongmal structure had

Significance Of US-Chinese Warsaw Talks

1IIIllIIILIII1l111l11l11111111111l1111111l1111111111l111111111111111111II1111111111 1IIIIlUUIl

ClaSSIlied

a

LEGITIMISING
MINORITIES

,1

Caribbean-"Black Sea" As Negroes Take Over

easier to solve

Returning the VIsit of the British Prime
MIDlster, Harold WIlson, the Pnme MInster of
the SovIet Union, Alexei Kosygln, will pay a
viSIt to London in February Among the topics
under d,.cusSlOn wdl be the Vietnam situation
This cnsls had taken several British leaders,
Includlug British Foreign Minister George
Brown, several times to Moscow
Among the other VIsits planned are those of
"ovlet leaders to France, of East European

--

•

by fiIrHZ TUIihluq.: was ~totli!!It ~own
by nn earthquake; 10 .003
an
EngliSh englnoc, jIId~ a .neW, lOp
m a Wholly mcnngcuous ;sljile; whlcb
was c"tlQl~ ,so "muc?i'}bnl It was
removcd It """ .tiI1 be seen m the
park of the Qutb

Mandai or Badal Mandai, wblch
stood wltbln tbe citadel of Jabanpanah, the fourth city of Delbl

leaders to France and of some high-rankIng
officials from Eastern Europe to the Federal
Republic of Germany
l'hese visits, In the main, have three main
results: bringing to light areas of ditference,
IDcreastng chances for looking bito spheres for
cooperation despite difterenccs, and decreasing
international, regional and bilateral tension.

Many more VIsits are planned during thc
year NIkolaI Podg'l)rny, the PreSIdent of the
Soviet Umon, IS currently on a VIsit to Italy
Return VIsits by the leaders of Haly, a member of NATO and haVing a larger number of
members 10 ItS communist party than any other
In Western Europe, will certamly
follow As
l'odgorny and the leaders of Haly have pointed
out 10 theIr speeches, despIte the dIfferences
ID the social systems of the two nations, there
are many areas In whIch the two countries can
cooperate Flat of naly has agreed to Invest
more than $300 mIllion 10 the USSR to Improve
the quality of SovIet cars
Negotiations are
being held between the Hallan and Soviet govel nments on the sale of gas to the former As
soon as an agreement IS reached, a plpelinc
WIll be laId to carry natural gas to the Po valle\ In Hah

\

rho'.surmount1Og
" " , Qupo,,"
<',"dde"
,a _,JI.'

cent of Ihe whole early hislory of
Deihl AI the very fOOl of the M,-

IS

Growing Role For Personal Diplomacy

Display

.

upper IIno of tbe maSSive Tughluq
fort and the dome of the tomb of
Ghlyasud-Dm TugbJuq, markmg
the sIle of tbe third Delbl To the

"<!E!NCV

Yesterday s Ams edltorrally

I

" as well a. clirono-"
Tnpogl"pblcally
logically, '. a '!lIghl~oelng lour 0 ( '
belbl's monuments should
commence Wllh the Qutb Mmar TblS
234-fl tOwer has a staircase WIth
376 steps leadmg to the lop For
a healthy person, It IS not a dlfficult chmo
The View from the top IS remlDlS-

THE KABUL TIMES
PUbLISHING
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,

Qutb Minar Is DelHi's Dominant Moinl~el\t _

Food For Thought
Not to progren
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IS

really

10

perfectly good

bealth

As she does not take her medlcme we now have a qUlle a respect
able pharmacentlcal dispensary at

home

Ncxt Friday, J bope to put

Ihe labels on the medlclOes

world's lawmakers

broughl

the medlclOe She has a special way
of taklOg mediCine She takes one
tablet and breaks It Into four pieces
WIth each piece she needs one glass
of water or cold tea And to make
sure that all the four parts are gul
ped down properly she dnnks an
nlher big glass or water
ThiS whole productIon takes more
than an hour In other words, II IS
well OIgh ImpOSSible for me to walt
all thIS while to see that my Wife has
laken her medIcrne
And mmd you If there are two
tablets, to be laken, she Will spend
double that time and effort
She IS also a behever ID tradllional
Haklml mediCine
ThIS ] did ndt
know for sometime One day when
, returned home she was on
the

The task IS far from complete,
but the artIcles so far approved
by the subcommIttee are as fol-

Volunteers To Distribute Aid

lows
I Every person

born out of
wedlock shall be entitled 10 legal

For Third Time This Winter

...

KABUL, Jan 30 (Bakbtar)Tbe Afghan Women's Volunteer
aSSOCIation met on Saturday The
meetmg WhlCh was preSIded over

by Her Royal HIghness Pnncess
BllqulS the High PreSident of
the aSSOCiation and attended by

Her Roval Highness Khalol, Mrs
Saleha Farouq Etemadl preSIdent
of the Women's SOCIety Mrs Alta
Nour Etemadl
and some other
women volunteel S deCided that

A United NatIOns subeommlttoe de .ltr g w,th rights of mmorit.es 's worklOg out a propo'ed
cod. on the fights of children
born out of wedlock The UN effort is a follow-up to a 300-page
Umted i'iattons study of treat"
ment of IllegttImates
The code, when completed, WIll
,.rve as a gUIde for mdividual
governments In drafting legislatIon on ~hlldren born-out of wedlock The hope IS to ach,eve universal conformIty WIth the pnnclples set down m the UN Universal
DeclaratIOn" of Human
fights Tbe pnnclple that dlegltlmate children are entitled to
the
same
fights,
pnvtleges
and
protectIOn
as
others-now
more
favoured
ID
the
eyes of socIety and
the law is .also stated m the UN
covenant on economIC, soc181 and
cultural fights and m the covenant on CIVil and pplttIcal nghts
A subcommittee draft approved In January spells out m detaIl
what these rights and pnVlleges
should mclude
The draft must
be approved by the full commISSIOn and then by tbe UN Economic and SOCial CounCIl before
bemg offICIally adopted and pubItshed for the
beneht of the

recognition of hiS maternal

women volunteers should be dlst
T1buted sometImes
next 'Week
The contributIOns Will be given

to the chIld chmc at the Wo
men s HospItal
One offiCIal

of the Women's

Socletv said that tbe first

and

second part of the aid were diS

trIbuted already to the Maternl
ty and Women's Samtonum The
contrIbutIOns mclude ready made
clothes and woven SUItS

the thI'd part of wmter aid by

and

paternal ftlIatlOn (affllIatton)
2 The fact of blrtb of a chIld
shall by Itself establIsh maternal
[illation to the woman who gave

birth to the chIld
3 The establtshment of paternal fIliation shall be prOVIded
for by law through a vanety of
means Includmg
acknowledgement recognthon of legal presumptIOns and JudICial deCISIOn Ju-

diCIal proceedmgs to establtsh paternal flhatlOn shall not be sul>Ject to any time lImits

NEW BABY CARRIAGE DESIGN

4 The busband shall be presumed to be the father of any
child born to hiS WIfe ThiS presumptIOn may be overcome only

by JudiCial deCISion based upon
eVIdenCe Ihat tbe husband IS not
the father Proceedmgs to that
end shall be mlttated WIthIn a
hmlted penod of tIme
5 Any chIld
born to parents
who marry after the birth of
that child shall be conSIdered to
toe born of that marnage
6 Every person born 10 wedlock, or conSIdered to be born
In wedlock
as a result of the
subsequent marnage of hiS parents, shall retaIn tbat status notwltbstandmg later Invaltdlly or
annuiment of the marriage
7 Every person born out
of
wedlock, once hlS fIlIatlon has
teen establIshed, shall have the
same status as. any person bom
m wedlock
Some of these proposals are
bound to arouse controversy, par-

ticularly the one declarmg that a
husband shall be recogntsed as
the father of any cblld born to
to bls Wife regardless of the circumstances

that a man

ThIS would

legally

mean

separated

from but not dIvorced from hIS

Wife would automattcally be recognIsed as the father of any
chIld hIS Wife mIght bear

This collapsible baby carrll'ge designed
by students of the Folkwang Pestgn School
in Essen IS safe, practical, attractive and
comfortable. It will be on exhJbit at the
World Fair III Montreal, "EXpo 67", where
15 other design sC\1ools from a number of
countries will display their eontrtbutlons to
the theme "The Young Chila and Its Surroundmgs' The baby cannot only be car

ned up or down staIrs WIthout being Jug
gled, It can also Sit next to the car dnver
In ItS upholstered plastic shell The upper
part of this modem baby carriage-the
wheels and under-carriage can easily be
folded and packed away-has so much
room that It even offers a four-year old
enough room and a safe car seat in one

It alsQ means that a man l1v.
109 apart from hiS WIfe (m the
case for example of a man tn Jail
or a soldIer servmg m a foreign
country) would be recogOlsed as

tbe fatber of any cbild she mlgbt
have during hIS absence regard-

less of the length of theIr separa
tlOn WhIle thiS may appear to
be an InJusltee to the man, OffIC-

Ials at the UnIted Nahons potnt
out that the purpose IS to aVOId
(Contd on page

4)

FASHIONS RANGE fROM COSMONAUT TO CHILDHOOD STYLES
Pans fa~hlon collectlOns are rang
mg from childhood
to cosmonaut
5t) les With Chanel stnklng a classl
tal note between extretnes of Car
dID and Castillom
Chanel who concentrated mare
on SUits thall (oats or skirts show
ed the only hemhne In Pans
to
(over the knee
lIer
famous little SQuared
off
matchbox pockets also came In a
longer versIon dropped to the hip
bone Skirts featured a wrapover
envelope st) Ie and SUJts took silk
overblouses matchmg
the Jacket
llnlllg
Raspberry emerged as Chanel's
favounte colour but she also u!?ed
a lot df navy blue and whIte as
well as gold and silver brocade for
short theatre SUitS and full-skIrted
gypsy dancmg dresses
In contrast
to Chanel s classlC1sm,
Castillo varIed hiS
length
from little boys shorts
to sheer
transparent
full-length
trousers
made of mousseline
for evenmg
wear
The SpanIsh designer's late day
clothes feature voluminous bloomers
made ot mnumerable layers ot prmted chiffon and transparent organ
d1e sailor pants, sometimes paired
With a removable short tull skirt
Fils chlldlshly·styled coat dresses
have- white collars and cuffs and

were worn With flat heeled shoes,
coloured stockmgs and pony-tall hair
styles
Pierre Cardin announced at the
opening of hIS collectIon this afternoon that hJS clothes were for men
and women who dare to be different
bu t many of hiS models"'appeared
comfortably famlhar
HIS suspender dresses and cos
monaLit
styles have not changed
SlOce last season but hIS styles re-#
maIn eccentnc and Will be rarely
worn without modificatIons
One of hiS evenIng dresses takes
the form of a belly dancer's costume
With a tmy braSSiere linked to a
Jewelled
collar
and abbreViated
bIklDl pants lIghtly veiled by chif-

fon
Enormous mdustnal zippers appear on Cardm's clothes for both
men and women
Men's
outfits 10 stretch fabriCS
have Zippers everywhere except
where one normal1y expects to find
tbem--on the glove·t1ght trousers
Street SUitS have an Edwardian
cut and all CardlO's male fashion
mclude a very Wide, square shoul~
der, built out beyond the nfltural
Ime
Plerre aalmatn made fresh news
With hiS SUIt sporting a short hlp·
bone Jacket and flared skirt

One

10

emerald green and another

In gra}- shadow glen chet ks are the

newest In Pans to date
Little saliors often faced With the
dolled twill of the blouse fabnc
&tnd black or nav) organdLe peasant
(OJ!s cldd to these oullH5
B.olmam raises hiS waistline to
above the htpbone and otTers belt
c:nct buckles for every hour mdud
II1g a laVish\\: Jewelled empIre even
l!1g dress
Kneecaps are bared and skIrts m
.> ounger
clothes chmb to a good
three Inches above the knees
Coats have sWing fullness In the
back are often
flat fronted and
occasJOnally fitted
Apart from
;:omoth velvely wooly textured mate
rials he ltkes plam IlOen for sprmg
and develops entire ensembles 10
one colour
The Jungle floral prlOts are Bal
main s
chOice tor summer
For
evening they re on chlfion
One
shouldered Silhouette derived from
Greek statuary has blowing scarves
and WlOgS.
Balmatn concentrates on sleeves
glVlOg them a nuddle age loolt Slit
down the arm and flowmg In PlOts
Ih~y too, appear tram five on
Carrymg out the Jungle teelIng
BclmalO elects "spotted cats" tor
spnng and summer tallonng these
de luxe ammals In Simple sophist!

t:ated redmggotes narrow topcoats
tbe hugest kmlted dress 10 hIstory
lI1d sWing toppers
HiS faVOUrItes
mare th.an 12 yards at 1 t SWirling
<Ire
the tortOIse shell
panther
from a tiny top HIS coUection W'I!lI
Jaguar and leopard For afternoon
based on a bms With dUigonol hnes
there s a broadtail SUit for evemng
sllmm10g the figure
Palommo or white mmk
Sun shades U1 yellow orange and
}o or evening also are delicate pas
tangerine were used tor coats and
tel failles and satms With
belted
tWirly
skirted
dresses patterned
tWistS and richly Jewelled tops
wllh spaced flowers ~nd,.. halfmoon
Alexandre's haIrdos for Balmam _ ~IUlS .. 1'lle SUit was -shU (rI the_
(ombme u chIgnon tWist and pony
doghouse With coat and dress or
tail The latter for evemng IS loop
dress and Jacket ensembles prefer
ed WJth ptnk satIn rIbbon In the
red
RenaIssance mood
Knzla featured col.lples The boys
With every deslgner to the ItalIan
were all In whJte ties, shirtS, JabOUtique
representations showmg
ckets and trousers--except for low
at least one there was no doubt
slung orange leather belts
Ihat the craft
for caftans-those
For evening the look took on a
loose Arab robeS-Will continue thiS
circus atmosphere The males put
Sp~lOg and summer
on seqUIned
vests The
temales
Ken Scott eVen showed them for
matched They had a more demure
men m a spectacular and rather
appearance
with
white
mushn
exhIbltlOntst collechon He kept up
smocks as prim and proper as a
a trend In the Florence showlOgs tor
vlctonan miSS would wear The men
bemg colourful to the pomt where
became bullflghters With tigbt white
carmvals
rather than
everyday
trousers
oc.caSlOns, would be the best settmgs
Rome designer Forquet bound the
for most of the clothes
bosom In hiS gelsha-mspired collecLaura Aponte showed chlld-wo
tion for ~nne and summer
men 10 mini-skirts like utrany
The bosom appeared almost com.
lamps She and Magoll. m their colpletely under I)road banda or
lectJons used stripes
10 clashing
"'shes tied Uahlly around the cbeat
colours Afagolf showed swasbbuckl·
10 the style ot a Japanese kimono
109 pirate
outfits With
Jewelled
What cllrves his tall, I)on,y !Dodel.
caftans
might have had vanJobed UIldor tbe
fnco showed
what IS probably
stralght-tmed coats
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Perhaps the most outstanding feature of
the year 1967, the first month of which is nearing its end, will be personal, or direct diplomacy The net outcome of such diplomacy, In
which world leaders undertake personal trtps
to foreign lands with the aim of Improving
relations and strengthening ties, or establishing
ties for the first time, will be Improvement of
IDtemational, regional and bilateral relations.
The month of January has already seen
sODle personal contacts, the most Important of
whIch IS the exchange of talks between the
leaders of th~ Western and Eastern blocs

As for the establishment of diplomatic relations for the first time, It may be pointed out
that FRG will establish, as Is obvious from
press reports and observations by political
commentators, diplomatic ties with Rumanla,
Hungary, Yugoslavia, Czechosll\.vakla and even
Poland and Bulgaria.
We believe that the Increasing cordiallt)
among the Central European countries, will
lessen tensIon In an area which has long beeu
a trouble spot
With the signing of the space treaty, there
are hopes that the political and milItary con
cept of establishing nuclear free zones will be
accepted by the major world powers, This will
pave the way for inte,rnational security and
peace Already Mexico has been hJformed by
the SovIet Union that a nuclear free zone In
Latm America would be acceptable to her, If
similar zones are agreed upon, the problems
~onfronting the conclusion of a treaty for unl
versal and complele diSarmament will become
The only stumblmg block 10 the way of the
'rush' to solve old problems seems to be Vietnam. Some of the venues which should have
been explored for a solution have been explored, but the outcome has been disappointing
One does not know how far a direct, face-toface meeting between the leaders concerned lu
the issue would produce results, but one could
hope that it might produce much better results
than can be hoped for otherwise

•

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
com

ned a picture shOWing Ihe Deputy
Fmance Mtnlster Mohammad Anwar Ziayee, receivIng a number of
calculatmg
machines ~ from
the

vcstmg In non ..productlve enrerpflses
and 10 assist the banks and mdustnal enlerpflses This WIll help nor
only help the people themselves but
Will also slrengthen the countrys'
economy The edltonal also asked
economlsls and finanCial experts to
present Ihelr views aD how the COuntry s "nanclal affairS may be handI
ed In a more effiCIent way either directly to the Mlntstry of Fmance or
b} wfltmg to the newspapers, as re
quesled by Ihe new Fmance MiniS
ter The paper promised to publish
a II such views
On the tnslde pages the paper car

mented on the new Finance MIniS
tcr s maugural statement In
which
he mentloned hiS deSIre to balance
(he bud~cl In the neXI finanCial year

Afghanistan s finanCIal polJcy, as
outlined 10 the 20vemmenlS programme of adlon alms at balanclOg
lhe hud~el and stabiliSing the country lO finances It said
The Imple
mentallon of thiS programme 15 a
fundamental step towards SOCial IUS·
lIce ThlG. Will be realised when all
mdlvlduals abide by their legal ohheallons ViS a VIS the slate and the
!>lale organs do Ihelr hest 10 aVOid
un\\arranted ex pend I lures and
try
10 channel all available funds
to
productive lmes
Taxes form a faundamental source
of stale rt.:venues
The people are
ohhgaled under the ConstitutIOn to
pay taxes
But If IS an undemable
faci that so far In spue of repeated
announcements a number of pea
pIe have evaded (axes ThiS slate
C'f affairs has had an effect on the
budget and the economic conditions
of the people
On the other hand the paper W~n1
on the admlnlstrat,on In some 0111
t.:es IS contrary to modern practices
For example lhe edJlonal said the
laLk of proper services and the 10ability of a numher .. of offiCials to
get a dear grasp of budgetary pnnl.:1
pIes are among the factors affel.:tmg
cl.:onomll.: growth and finanCIal Sla
blilty
It lS for these reaSOJ;lS thai
we ha ve nol been a ble to complete
the budgel m tIme 10 submll It for
approval and make It effective
The slatement made by the new
Finance MInister
Abdul
Karim
Haklml 10 the etrel.:1 [hal nexi year s
budget wtll be prepared shorlly
gives nsc: 10 hope that Ihe country s
proRI'ess and raising the !Jvmg slandard of the people throu,gh reforms
and reforming finanCIal alblfS
by
leVYing taxes In conformity
WIth
SOCial Justice IS pOSSible

USAID Cblef, Russel S

McClure

The machlOes 'Were given by USAID
The same Issue of the paper car
ned the text of the convention on
the Tights of women The draft of
the convention has been approved

by HIS MaJesly tbe KIng and pub
lished In tbe Official Gazette
Yeslerday s Heywad front-paged a
photo of the three Amencan astra
nauts who losl their Jives In a fire 10
Ihe Apollo capsule at Cape Kennedy

WORLD PlESS
An article Ln Fortune
magazme
sa d Lord Thomson of Fleet
new
owner The T"ntJ
IS a man
who
thrives on pendmg the
establtshmenl
It said there were

some cnes of
genleel horror In
Bntam
when
Thomson announced hiS IntentIon to
buy the 181 year-old newspaper
Thomson had clumped nght IOtO
the parlor wllhout takmg off hiS
hal
the arllcle said
He hterally
Imposes hImself on the world, rarely
respecting the prOlocal of eslablishmenl
'homson s self-proclalmed purpose
(0 make money
said the arucle
lind al the age of 72 . he may be
worth 150 million
But he IS unlikely 10 make much If any money
out of The r"neJ He would chiefly hke II 10 sland as a monument to
a useful busmess career
D,~ Welt of
Hamburg CritiCised
Zambia for namlOg streets In Lusaka afler convicted Afncan mur·
derers
The papers s Afnca correspondent
nOled that the lusaka city counCil
had deCided 10 name two
stfeets
Cresta ~gebe and "PalkaDl"
IS

Tbe edJlonal also called on people
who are well off 10 refram from In

Dunng the Bntlsh colonial perIod
In what was formerly Northern RhodeSia lhese two men had murdered
an Enghsh houseWife by
pouring
pelrol over her and seltlng I1gbt to
It
The men were cond;mned
to
dealh and hanged •
Both of Ihem were active mem
bers of the then revoluttonary and
loday rullng Untted
Independence

Party (UNIPJ
There IS no longer aoy proper
<-cnlral form of government unless
government by wall posters IS to be
conSidered such It said ID an edl
fonal
The paper

also

alleged that

UN IP offiCIal wbo beaded a gang
WhIch slOved a European woman to
dealh a few weeks ago was leI off
on orders from above"

The Japan Ttmes descnbed Chi
na s SHuation as one "evl~nlly go
mg from bad to worse'
Th~ Nnv York
T"n~s said
the
space treaty IS a major landmark
In history
'If Us IDtent IS realised,
men Will work together 10 peace as
Ihey penetrate furlher mto the Infinite domam beyond earth's atmosphere
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Flruz Tughluq's additions

being

m an entIrely dlfferenl style affected
the artistIC umformlly of tbe to-

nar IS the mosque budt to com memorate the commg of Islam to India
To tbe east WIll be seen the Jagged

wer
Some lOcongrUlties stnke the
eye at once WhIle the lower sec-

"
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north-east lie the rums of the second

vertlcle hnes on aceount of the flut-

city bUilt by the KhIlJls

109,

Close by

a high structure; now called VIJay
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to the broad

From the top of the Qutb Minar,

The three lower sectIOns give some

Idea of the SImple beauty and grandeur of the monument It wtll be

htr WIth an early morning kind,
ness, hoping to nave the rest of my

Its alignment marked by triangular
sIgn-posts around the Qutb endosure The sign-posts mark the site

nol1ced tbiL the lowest section has
ahernallOg round
and tnangular
fluting, thc mIddle
section
only

day a delIght

round fiullOg and tbe thud section

Not very far towards the south-west

only triangular fluttng

Will be seen a blgh-domed tomb the

perfectly proportioned to the Width

lasl octagonal tomb In Indla
All the monuments In the arca are
dwarfed by the Qutb Mmar, the dommanl landmark for
many miles
around One of the grandest exam
pIes of Indo-IslamiC architecture 10
Dclhl It was begun 10
1199 by
Kutb-ud-Dln Albak the firsl Moslem
Sultan of Deihl
Dunng hiS reign
only the first storey could be bUilt
The monument In four storeys was
compleled In the reign of Iltutmlsh
the second great ruler of the Slave
dynasty 1t sustained some damage
10 Ihe mIddle of the fourteenth cenlOry dunng the reign of Flfuz Tughluq who had the top storeys cnII rely reconslructed addlOg to
the
hClght of thc Mmar

of the tower In each secdon
A feature that contributes to the
beauty of the monument IS
the
bands of ArabiC lDscnptlons
T1)e
employmcnt of v~rses from the Quran as dccoratlve deVice was a common feature of Moslem
bUlldmg
In India this deVice IS seen at Its
best 10 the Turco-Afghan period
Last of all, the ornate balcon,es
should :llso be noticed
They have
beautifully carved stalactIte corbelhngs which are decorative as well as
functIOnal
The ornate features enhance the beauty of the structure
without IOlerfenng With the general
slmphclty and strength of the desIgn
The monument. It Will
be
noticed has a slight tilt ThIs was
probably the result of an earthquake

These

A new Negro gover~ment eleded
m January In the Bahamas, a complex of 700 Islands strung along the
northeast entrance to the Caribbean
Sea underlines the fact that AfnC'a
IS not the only area where blacks
rule loday
There were already five IOdepen
dent governments 10 the Caribbeanarea ruled by blacks before Lynden
o PmdlIng a polItically aggressive
lawyer won election as Ihe first nonwhIte government to the 300 year
history of the Bahames
There may be mQre black leaders
emergmg as colOnialism withers
away 10
thIS vaSI
semi-tropical
streich separaUng the northern and
southern contments of the western
hemisphere The blacks who doml
nate Ihe populallon of many of the
Islands arrived as plantation slave

labour In the 17th and 18tb centuqtS
They won Independence for
the most part In the 19tb Century
and loday, under Ihe PrlDclple o(
one man-one vote, they are making
therr Jnfluence fell politically
Hall!, covenng half of the Island
of H IspaOlola, just soulb of tbe Bahamas, IS the oloest black natiOn m
the Caribbean
It WOn ItS mdepen
dence by force of arms 10 1804 It
has had a tempeSluous hlstory Since,
and Its current leader IS the contro
verslal Dr, FranCOIs Duvalier
For the next 158 years Haiti stood
alone Then, the Winds of change
began blowmg With gale force 10 the
Caflbbean as elsewhere
In August 1962 Jamaica and TrlDl
dad-Tobago were born almost
Sl
mullaneousty hke fraternal
IwlOS
Both ha ve black leadership

have been created
Brltlsh anKlals al UN say thai an
assOCiated state represents a
new
step In the development tu freedom
It IS a little higher than that of a
self governing terruory, but nol qUIte
a full-blown Independent
govem
ment
An aSSOCiated state IS selfgovern 109 exercIsIng aulhonty over
all affairs except external and defence
The bIg dIfference between
thiS status and thai of a self gover
nlng territory appears to be
that
assOCiated states have Ihe fIght to
termmate their aSSOCiatIOn and assume full mdependence Without any
further reference to
the
UnIted
KlOgdom parIJament

are

Althougb the BntISb at UN do not
say so It Is assumed that thIS new
status comes In response to de
mands for IOdependence, With London reluclant to assume responslbl
mlOl-states
IIty for creatmg more

With doubtful VIabilIty

Undor thIS

plan the opuon IS left With the peo
pIe of the territory
Under present plans, Antigua 10cludlOg Barbuda and Redona, and
St Chnstopher, commonly called St
Kttls. and Includmg NeVIS and An
gUllla Will become aSSOCiated states
Feb 27
St lUCia and Dominica
assume their new status on March
1 and Grenada Will mark the occa
slon on March 3 All are small IS
lands In the group arching north
ward from Tnmdad and Tobago
Not Included 10 thiS new decolon allsallon scheme are Olher
self
governing Bntlsh colOnies of Monlserralt 51 VIncent, Bermuda
the
Bahamas Bntlsh Honduras and the
British Virgin Islands
Same like
Ant Igua
8ntlsh Honduras
and
Grenada already have Negro pnme

I hen last year Guyana and Bar
bados JOined the ranks of the free
nallOns 10 the Canbbean, ralslOg to
five the number of Independent gov
ernments 10 the new world which can
Irace their begmmngs to Africa
More changes are ahead
Next
monfh the stalus of scores of the
sunny Islands now under British rule
Will undergo a SignIficant change
BegtnOlng February 27 and contI
numg almost dally unul March 3
Ii successIOn of Island groups
Will
celebrate Ihelr attamment of a new
slalUs-lhat of an assOCiated state
Elaborate ceremomes," Similar to
those marktng the aUamment of Independence (even 10 the presence of
a member of the BnlJsh royal fanllly) Will take place 10 one ternlory atler another as the
IOhabllanls celebrate Statehood Day, com~
memoratmg the grantmg of the new
slatus
By March 3 when all the ceremomes will have been held. the new
Wesl Indies AssOCiated Slates Will

mlnlslers
Negro leclders have emerged
10
other colOnial areas too These 10
clude SUrinam and the Dutch Anti
lies which bave an equaltty" status with the Netherlands and 10 addition to sclf-government have represenlatlon In the KlOgdom
Marumque Guadaloupe and
French
GUiana are regarded as self-govem109 French
overseas departments
With represenlatlon m the French
Parliamenl In Pans
The Ameflcan Vlrgm Islands were
purchased by tbe Untied States from

Denmark

to

1917 for 525 million

The people, all Amencan CItIZens,
elect thelr own legIslature, but thea
governor lS appomted by the Pre-

Sident of tbe UOIted States

They

are expected to deCide shortly whether to continue thiS
relationship,
become a full Amencan state or declare themselves lOdependent
Cuba has one of the largest con(entrattons ot blacks m the Carib
bean alea-about 2 million Negroes
III a populatIOn of 7 5 million
The qUlel pollucal revolution now
under:way In the Can bean IS beglo-

nlOg to be felt

10

the Umted Na-

lions The people of the five Independenl black governments 10 the
area all of which are members of
the UOIted Nattons as well as the
many blacks 11 vlng ID the other ter[[lanes have an ethmc kmshlp to
Africans and share theIr atutudes
towards such Issues as apartheid
whIte domlnallon and colonialism
Also [Ike the African governments
they are members of the developIDg world with many or the same
economic problems

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Her Majesty the Queen at the Kabul airport before
departing Saturday for New DeihL During her first trip
to india, Her Majesty IS seeing many places including
the Qutb Minar in Deihl
(See pIcture of Qutb Minar 0 npage 2)

Press On Women:

Ways To Improve Personality
Fllday s Anls on Its women s page cal I led some useful hints
lOt \ ays fOt ladles to Improve tnell personal appeal ance
It said never to roll up stockings

....

even though the arrangement 1S con
vemcnt Rolled up stockIngs make
you oak untidy Never use strong
smel,lng perfume
Instead of en
ham_llg your personahty the use
of such perfumes Injures your pel
sonaht>.' III the eyes .of other people
Neve: pu~ on excessive make UlJ
during the l day bme, It spoils your
natural complexion and makes you
look worse than you really are Do
not try to show II} the public that
you are greatly m love With your
husband You should not complahl
about your private JIfe etther
An editOrial
note on the same
page condemned the growing ten·
dency among
houseWives toward
lazmess ThiS, 1t said, leads to un
IIdmess and mismanagement to do
mestlc affairs The note gave some
suggestIOns on how to combat thiS
tendency Resolve to brush your teeth
every mght before
g01ng to bed
Make a pomt of keepmg all your
promiSes
Fmd some time for dOlDg phYSIcal
exercises The best time
for thIs
when you first get out of bed Early
to the morning there IS a devastatmg feellOg of lethargy that keeps
you glued to the bed Overcome thIs
feehng by takmg a sudden deCISion
Never argue with yourself that another five mmutes won t make an}
difference Always try to keep you.
, children clean Look after your own
appearance Once you have decldeo
on these and rna'de a
pact With
yourselt not to go agaJ.Ost your declslons you wlll find that gradually
you WIll become achve m hfe anel
enJoy domg things, adVised the I)ote
The same Issue of the paper Car
rled a short personalIty sketch or
Mrs de GaullC", Wife of the French
PresideDt Mrs de Gaulle
befole
marrymg
always dreamed oC
a

spend thelT adolescence

waoJ

mmlsklrts,

secIecy was mutually agreed up-

two countnes may have no dIp-

un ThIs was the hrst agreemen t

malOtam a
contact

but they do

contlOUOUS

dlplomatic

between the two countnes

The nature of the" mutual
problems does not permIt them
to tQlally Ignore each other The

AmencanS often assert that,
throllllh these meetmgs they enJOY close, If not closer, contact
With Pckmg than the countnes
wl'llch have dlplomal.c establIsh-

ambassador-level meetIngs are an

men ts m the Chinese capltal

offsboot of a comPellmg neceSSIty They began fIrst m Geneva
ated as a secrel

Tbe need for

sltcea·

was Introduced last week m New
York by pr'tlty mite-SIzed dolls
wearing:

lomatIC relatIons

In

and evenlually

marry
ill throwaway
weddmg
gowns
Perhaps
someone
Will even
Invent a paper shroud
A new link In thIS paper cham

Lookmg back on tbe gruelling exercise
for the 12 years,
Amencan offtclals In the know
of the secret records, regard It
#

was exceedmgly worth wbile
One of them has saId that the
meetIngs were mostly empty of
result "but they were full
of
consequences "
0nly one agreement has emer-

ged from It related to the repatnatton of 40 AmerIcan prlsonell!
In ChlOa II was the product Qf
18 meettngs and much ha1'4-headcd diSCUSSIOn
The agreelJll:~'
on September 10, 1955 !~i!I'l
the release of all but fou~ , '" Ill]
prisoners
..tu l:!f
(To be con~i{eJa~
""

~,,:)

I

".,.

Unfortunately she docs not boast

of good health
IS

On the contrary, she

always compJalDlDg mormng and

"disposable

children's

wear deslgn~ by Margot West
They a\"C cheap (leSs than $3),
flame-proofed, Ie \r and water
reSIStant, and as charmmg and
colourful as pages of a picture
book,
The maker Joseph Love, who
has ktddy tested them With hIS
own progeny, swears they WIll
SLJrVIVe
four to five energetic
weanngs

He entbuSlastICally lists these

practicalities
In wrappmg wee
ones In wood pulp

-,-Hems are -shortened eaSily With
SCissors

-On trIps the SUItcase gradually
empties leavmg room for sauve
llUtl,

qtllet life When lhey first met ht'f
father dId not consent to their mar
rlage because Charles de Gaulle was
Yen poor But hiS personal charm
ond character won out and they got
married Now that she IS the Wife of
the French PreSident there are very
"'1any qUle1. moments for her Mrs
de Gaulle can call On the servJ('e~
01 many
cooks but she prefers to
look her husband s meals herself
She has opcneu a kindergarten at
her own expenses where children of
poor people are accepted free
ot
I.:harge She still goes to the same
church on Sundays as she dId be
fore marrylllg de Gaulle The Pres1
dent also
accompanies
Mrs dt:
Gaulle to Sunday services A port
ralt of Mrs de Gaulle
was also
}Jrtnted
10 connertlOn WIth
the
sketch
l''''nday s Islah on Its
women's
paF:e carned
a letter sent by a
houseWife who remalDed anonymous It complamed about the un1 easooable behaViour
of her hus
band II said although we as a fa
mlly are confronted
WIth several
problems includIng economiC ones
our malO problem lS that my hus
band hps completely forgotten about
hiS dUhes as u father towards the
three children we now have after
!lIne years ot marnage He comes
home late at night and even then
IS nut In a good mood The child
ren cannot get any1vhere near hlm
A~king a SImple question can earn
them a black eye With every day
thai passes my children get more
and more distressed and frustrated
Why are husbands hke that? Why
do they marry In the first place'
Please publIsh thIS letter and I hope
II WJl/ serve as an eye opener to
unkind husbands

From cxactly what kmd of Sickness she sulrers I do not know She

") don't know. Jan', she said In
a hoarse vOice
I took her temperature She had
a fever ThIS calls tor a doctor. t
told myself as I rushed out of lbt
room

calls for a doctor For a long time
when wc dill not have famIly doctor,
lhe finanCial SituatIOn was badly af-

aSide from the frequent IndispOSItions she enJoys that result 10 the
big monthly hnancla! blow to our

fected by the frequent calls for bospltal pbySiclans Eventually I had

budget,

• But docfor, please do not prescnbe injections sl]e moaned
•0 K
he said
"But you have
to take your mediCine regularly

negottate With a doctor, who now
gets a regular fee from my monthly
salary and who makes bUSiness out
of the chroDlc Illness of my Wife
And what about the mediCine?

After the doctor left, I

We may lIve and dIe In paper
f rom now on Baby GirlS born to
disposable dIapers and wF,apped
,n paper blankets may now grow
mto dlScardable toddle dresses,

By UR. Vohra

.... ';~

OIght about somethlOg

And

Ihat

to

Fashionable Paper Backs
Replacing Hard Covers

The meetmG between the U S
and Chma m Warsaw last Wednesday was a remmder that the

)

ApparentlY,' t1i1o~ wAS- ~omtthlQg " .
By S,R,
Well. that calJs for a separate I.:onwrong WItii' ~~m><m~dlCinli 'tnt ~, "
.,
tract
Luckily we have a pharWIfe bated It' tlloK,'tlte: a Ibn8' t1~ ""~etge o[ switllowiiig some ,berbs macy near our house I have come
to reall..- that my darllngl'jv,lfe: It\'ll -'Undc, • mterroga!lon ~he. cootened to lerms With the pharmacy, he colmedleme bator,' ,I • -ii,~' :'~ ,I tliat she takes 'Haklml medicine b<>- lects the bills, and at Ibe end of tbe
,One mom1tts when,l~awoli."iIIi'lt 's.des th.; p(escnpllons the doelors mQntb my first call IS to bis small
•
'order
was- not reeling -welf'
office at the pharmacy
"Wbat's wrOng honey", 1 asked

bands of wblte marble, the taper
of the two does not also tally, tbal
of tbe top sections bemg sharper

of the cttadel or PnthvlfaJ Cbauban

,

MOOiclne'
,q:~tii\'
,,~,4
,;~-~,
~ g

tbe new superstructure hn, ho-

nzontal hnes. owmng

.

It IS also easy to follow tbe walls
of the pre-Moslem Chauhan Deihl,

Their preceedmgs are always trelllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilltllllliIlllUIIIIIl,llIl1ll1lllllllllllll1

~ t" ~ ~tt1i

tlons are en1Jrely 10 red or yellow
sandstone, white martile ba, heen
employed 10 the Iwo top sectlop',
the former are ,fluted, the latler
round, the ongmal structure had

Significance Of US-Chinese Warsaw Talks
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Caribbean-"Black Sea" As Negroes Take Over

easier to solve

Returning the VIsit of the British Prime
MIDlster, Harold WIlson, the Pnme MInster of
the SovIet Union, Alexei Kosygln, will pay a
viSIt to London in February Among the topics
under d,.cusSlOn wdl be the Vietnam situation
This cnsls had taken several British leaders,
Includlug British Foreign Minister George
Brown, several times to Moscow
Among the other VIsits planned are those of
"ovlet leaders to France, of East European

--

•

by fiIrHZ TUIihluq.: was ~totli!!It ~own
by nn earthquake; 10 .003
an
EngliSh englnoc, jIId~ a .neW, lOp
m a Wholly mcnngcuous ;sljile; whlcb
was c"tlQl~ ,so "muc?i'}bnl It was
removcd It """ .tiI1 be seen m the
park of the Qutb

Mandai or Badal Mandai, wblch
stood wltbln tbe citadel of Jabanpanah, the fourth city of Delbl

leaders to France and of some high-rankIng
officials from Eastern Europe to the Federal
Republic of Germany
l'hese visits, In the main, have three main
results: bringing to light areas of ditference,
IDcreastng chances for looking bito spheres for
cooperation despite difterenccs, and decreasing
international, regional and bilateral tension.

Many more VIsits are planned during thc
year NIkolaI Podg'l)rny, the PreSIdent of the
Soviet Umon, IS currently on a VIsit to Italy
Return VIsits by the leaders of Haly, a member of NATO and haVing a larger number of
members 10 ItS communist party than any other
In Western Europe, will certamly
follow As
l'odgorny and the leaders of Haly have pointed
out 10 theIr speeches, despIte the dIfferences
ID the social systems of the two nations, there
are many areas In whIch the two countries can
cooperate Flat of naly has agreed to Invest
more than $300 mIllion 10 the USSR to Improve
the quality of SovIet cars
Negotiations are
being held between the Hallan and Soviet govel nments on the sale of gas to the former As
soon as an agreement IS reached, a plpelinc
WIll be laId to carry natural gas to the Po valle\ In Hah

\

rho'.surmount1Og
" " , Qupo,,"
<',"dde"
,a _,JI.'

cent of Ihe whole early hislory of
Deihl AI the very fOOl of the M,-

IS

Growing Role For Personal Diplomacy

Display

.

upper IIno of tbe maSSive Tughluq
fort and the dome of the tomb of
Ghlyasud-Dm TugbJuq, markmg
the sIle of tbe third Delbl To the

"<!E!NCV

Yesterday s Ams edltorrally

I

" as well a. clirono-"
Tnpogl"pblcally
logically, '. a '!lIghl~oelng lour 0 ( '
belbl's monuments should
commence Wllh the Qutb Mmar TblS
234-fl tOwer has a staircase WIth
376 steps leadmg to the lop For
a healthy person, It IS not a dlfficult chmo
The View from the top IS remlDlS-
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IS

really

10

perfectly good

bealth

As she does not take her medlcme we now have a qUlle a respect
able pharmacentlcal dispensary at

home

Ncxt Friday, J bope to put

Ihe labels on the medlclOes

world's lawmakers

broughl

the medlclOe She has a special way
of taklOg mediCine She takes one
tablet and breaks It Into four pieces
WIth each piece she needs one glass
of water or cold tea And to make
sure that all the four parts are gul
ped down properly she dnnks an
nlher big glass or water
ThiS whole productIon takes more
than an hour In other words, II IS
well OIgh ImpOSSible for me to walt
all thIS while to see that my Wife has
laken her medIcrne
And mmd you If there are two
tablets, to be laken, she Will spend
double that time and effort
She IS also a behever ID tradllional
Haklml mediCine
ThIS ] did ndt
know for sometime One day when
, returned home she was on
the

The task IS far from complete,
but the artIcles so far approved
by the subcommIttee are as fol-

Volunteers To Distribute Aid

lows
I Every person

born out of
wedlock shall be entitled 10 legal

For Third Time This Winter

...

KABUL, Jan 30 (Bakbtar)Tbe Afghan Women's Volunteer
aSSOCIation met on Saturday The
meetmg WhlCh was preSIded over

by Her Royal HIghness Pnncess
BllqulS the High PreSident of
the aSSOCiation and attended by

Her Roval Highness Khalol, Mrs
Saleha Farouq Etemadl preSIdent
of the Women's SOCIety Mrs Alta
Nour Etemadl
and some other
women volunteel S deCided that

A United NatIOns subeommlttoe de .ltr g w,th rights of mmorit.es 's worklOg out a propo'ed
cod. on the fights of children
born out of wedlock The UN effort is a follow-up to a 300-page
Umted i'iattons study of treat"
ment of IllegttImates
The code, when completed, WIll
,.rve as a gUIde for mdividual
governments In drafting legislatIon on ~hlldren born-out of wedlock The hope IS to ach,eve universal conformIty WIth the pnnclples set down m the UN Universal
DeclaratIOn" of Human
fights Tbe pnnclple that dlegltlmate children are entitled to
the
same
fights,
pnvtleges
and
protectIOn
as
others-now
more
favoured
ID
the
eyes of socIety and
the law is .also stated m the UN
covenant on economIC, soc181 and
cultural fights and m the covenant on CIVil and pplttIcal nghts
A subcommittee draft approved In January spells out m detaIl
what these rights and pnVlleges
should mclude
The draft must
be approved by the full commISSIOn and then by tbe UN Economic and SOCial CounCIl before
bemg offICIally adopted and pubItshed for the
beneht of the

recognition of hiS maternal

women volunteers should be dlst
T1buted sometImes
next 'Week
The contributIOns Will be given

to the chIld chmc at the Wo
men s HospItal
One offiCIal

of the Women's

Socletv said that tbe first

and

second part of the aid were diS

trIbuted already to the Maternl
ty and Women's Samtonum The
contrIbutIOns mclude ready made
clothes and woven SUItS

the thI'd part of wmter aid by

and

paternal ftlIatlOn (affllIatton)
2 The fact of blrtb of a chIld
shall by Itself establIsh maternal
[illation to the woman who gave

birth to the chIld
3 The establtshment of paternal fIliation shall be prOVIded
for by law through a vanety of
means Includmg
acknowledgement recognthon of legal presumptIOns and JudICial deCISIOn Ju-

diCIal proceedmgs to establtsh paternal flhatlOn shall not be sul>Ject to any time lImits

NEW BABY CARRIAGE DESIGN

4 The busband shall be presumed to be the father of any
child born to hiS WIfe ThiS presumptIOn may be overcome only

by JudiCial deCISion based upon
eVIdenCe Ihat tbe husband IS not
the father Proceedmgs to that
end shall be mlttated WIthIn a
hmlted penod of tIme
5 Any chIld
born to parents
who marry after the birth of
that child shall be conSIdered to
toe born of that marnage
6 Every person born 10 wedlock, or conSIdered to be born
In wedlock
as a result of the
subsequent marnage of hiS parents, shall retaIn tbat status notwltbstandmg later Invaltdlly or
annuiment of the marriage
7 Every person born out
of
wedlock, once hlS fIlIatlon has
teen establIshed, shall have the
same status as. any person bom
m wedlock
Some of these proposals are
bound to arouse controversy, par-

ticularly the one declarmg that a
husband shall be recogntsed as
the father of any cblld born to
to bls Wife regardless of the circumstances

that a man

ThIS would

legally

mean

separated

from but not dIvorced from hIS

Wife would automattcally be recognIsed as the father of any
chIld hIS Wife mIght bear

This collapsible baby carrll'ge designed
by students of the Folkwang Pestgn School
in Essen IS safe, practical, attractive and
comfortable. It will be on exhJbit at the
World Fair III Montreal, "EXpo 67", where
15 other design sC\1ools from a number of
countries will display their eontrtbutlons to
the theme "The Young Chila and Its Surroundmgs' The baby cannot only be car

ned up or down staIrs WIthout being Jug
gled, It can also Sit next to the car dnver
In ItS upholstered plastic shell The upper
part of this modem baby carriage-the
wheels and under-carriage can easily be
folded and packed away-has so much
room that It even offers a four-year old
enough room and a safe car seat in one

It alsQ means that a man l1v.
109 apart from hiS WIfe (m the
case for example of a man tn Jail
or a soldIer servmg m a foreign
country) would be recogOlsed as

tbe fatber of any cbild she mlgbt
have during hIS absence regard-

less of the length of theIr separa
tlOn WhIle thiS may appear to
be an InJusltee to the man, OffIC-

Ials at the UnIted Nahons potnt
out that the purpose IS to aVOId
(Contd on page

4)

FASHIONS RANGE fROM COSMONAUT TO CHILDHOOD STYLES
Pans fa~hlon collectlOns are rang
mg from childhood
to cosmonaut
5t) les With Chanel stnklng a classl
tal note between extretnes of Car
dID and Castillom
Chanel who concentrated mare
on SUits thall (oats or skirts show
ed the only hemhne In Pans
to
(over the knee
lIer
famous little SQuared
off
matchbox pockets also came In a
longer versIon dropped to the hip
bone Skirts featured a wrapover
envelope st) Ie and SUJts took silk
overblouses matchmg
the Jacket
llnlllg
Raspberry emerged as Chanel's
favounte colour but she also u!?ed
a lot df navy blue and whIte as
well as gold and silver brocade for
short theatre SUitS and full-skIrted
gypsy dancmg dresses
In contrast
to Chanel s classlC1sm,
Castillo varIed hiS
length
from little boys shorts
to sheer
transparent
full-length
trousers
made of mousseline
for evenmg
wear
The SpanIsh designer's late day
clothes feature voluminous bloomers
made ot mnumerable layers ot prmted chiffon and transparent organ
d1e sailor pants, sometimes paired
With a removable short tull skirt
Fils chlldlshly·styled coat dresses
have- white collars and cuffs and

were worn With flat heeled shoes,
coloured stockmgs and pony-tall hair
styles
Pierre Cardin announced at the
opening of hIS collectIon this afternoon that hJS clothes were for men
and women who dare to be different
bu t many of hiS models"'appeared
comfortably famlhar
HIS suspender dresses and cos
monaLit
styles have not changed
SlOce last season but hIS styles re-#
maIn eccentnc and Will be rarely
worn without modificatIons
One of hiS evenIng dresses takes
the form of a belly dancer's costume
With a tmy braSSiere linked to a
Jewelled
collar
and abbreViated
bIklDl pants lIghtly veiled by chif-

fon
Enormous mdustnal zippers appear on Cardm's clothes for both
men and women
Men's
outfits 10 stretch fabriCS
have Zippers everywhere except
where one normal1y expects to find
tbem--on the glove·t1ght trousers
Street SUitS have an Edwardian
cut and all CardlO's male fashion
mclude a very Wide, square shoul~
der, built out beyond the nfltural
Ime
Plerre aalmatn made fresh news
With hiS SUIt sporting a short hlp·
bone Jacket and flared skirt

One

10

emerald green and another

In gra}- shadow glen chet ks are the

newest In Pans to date
Little saliors often faced With the
dolled twill of the blouse fabnc
&tnd black or nav) organdLe peasant
(OJ!s cldd to these oullH5
B.olmam raises hiS waistline to
above the htpbone and otTers belt
c:nct buckles for every hour mdud
II1g a laVish\\: Jewelled empIre even
l!1g dress
Kneecaps are bared and skIrts m
.> ounger
clothes chmb to a good
three Inches above the knees
Coats have sWing fullness In the
back are often
flat fronted and
occasJOnally fitted
Apart from
;:omoth velvely wooly textured mate
rials he ltkes plam IlOen for sprmg
and develops entire ensembles 10
one colour
The Jungle floral prlOts are Bal
main s
chOice tor summer
For
evening they re on chlfion
One
shouldered Silhouette derived from
Greek statuary has blowing scarves
and WlOgS.
Balmatn concentrates on sleeves
glVlOg them a nuddle age loolt Slit
down the arm and flowmg In PlOts
Ih~y too, appear tram five on
Carrymg out the Jungle teelIng
BclmalO elects "spotted cats" tor
spnng and summer tallonng these
de luxe ammals In Simple sophist!

t:ated redmggotes narrow topcoats
tbe hugest kmlted dress 10 hIstory
lI1d sWing toppers
HiS faVOUrItes
mare th.an 12 yards at 1 t SWirling
<Ire
the tortOIse shell
panther
from a tiny top HIS coUection W'I!lI
Jaguar and leopard For afternoon
based on a bms With dUigonol hnes
there s a broadtail SUit for evemng
sllmm10g the figure
Palommo or white mmk
Sun shades U1 yellow orange and
}o or evening also are delicate pas
tangerine were used tor coats and
tel failles and satms With
belted
tWirly
skirted
dresses patterned
tWistS and richly Jewelled tops
wllh spaced flowers ~nd,.. halfmoon
Alexandre's haIrdos for Balmam _ ~IUlS .. 1'lle SUit was -shU (rI the_
(ombme u chIgnon tWist and pony
doghouse With coat and dress or
tail The latter for evemng IS loop
dress and Jacket ensembles prefer
ed WJth ptnk satIn rIbbon In the
red
RenaIssance mood
Knzla featured col.lples The boys
With every deslgner to the ItalIan
were all In whJte ties, shirtS, JabOUtique
representations showmg
ckets and trousers--except for low
at least one there was no doubt
slung orange leather belts
Ihat the craft
for caftans-those
For evening the look took on a
loose Arab robeS-Will continue thiS
circus atmosphere The males put
Sp~lOg and summer
on seqUIned
vests The
temales
Ken Scott eVen showed them for
matched They had a more demure
men m a spectacular and rather
appearance
with
white
mushn
exhIbltlOntst collechon He kept up
smocks as prim and proper as a
a trend In the Florence showlOgs tor
vlctonan miSS would wear The men
bemg colourful to the pomt where
became bullflghters With tigbt white
carmvals
rather than
everyday
trousers
oc.caSlOns, would be the best settmgs
Rome designer Forquet bound the
for most of the clothes
bosom In hiS gelsha-mspired collecLaura Aponte showed chlld-wo
tion for ~nne and summer
men 10 mini-skirts like utrany
The bosom appeared almost com.
lamps She and Magoll. m their colpletely under I)road banda or
lectJons used stripes
10 clashing
"'shes tied Uahlly around the cbeat
colours Afagolf showed swasbbuckl·
10 the style ot a Japanese kimono
109 pirate
outfits With
Jewelled
What cllrves his tall, I)on,y !Dodel.
caftans
might have had vanJobed UIldor tbe
fnco showed
what IS probably
stralght-tmed coats

~
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Nigeria~ ProtestS

Moscow Protests Ov,,~ P,king
Demonstrations 'At :'Elilbassy

nght to take the necessary mea

wounded by rruHtary poll~

agents of the Soviet revisionIst rulmg clique In Moscow aroused ire--

activity of the SOvlet

mendous indignatIOn In all parts of
Chma 'In the past two days commanders and men of the Chinese
People 5 Liberation Army and many
thousands of civilians
have held
mass rallIes to denounce the SovIet
revisionists
atrocious and bloodY
crtme
Reuter teported trom Peking that
the massive demonStratiOn outside
the :soviet embassy contlnued Sun·
d p ) for the fourth consecutive day
as the Peking press publJshed reports of similar protest rallies lD
volvln2 ml11ions of people all over
Chma
Marchers from a11 parts of Pek
109 again began conyerglng un the
Soviet
embassy In the
momlne
whIle more slogans calling fur the
Soviet leaders to be reJed haneed
nr burned were put up 1n Chlneso
E'1ghsh French and Russian
rhmcse shops caterln£, specially
to foreigners are now refusmg to
Sl'rve Soviet
diplomats ami their

representa

bon'
The note also 'Insists on campen
sattan Cor Matetlal damage caused
to the embassy by the actions ot
hooligans to
Tass saId the protest was Issued
by the Soviet Foreign Mmistry on
behalf of the Soviet government
It was '10 connectioh With the
resumption of anti SOVIet provoca
tIons by organIsed groups of Chmese
cItizens agamst the SOviet embassy
m PekIng,' the agency added
The note said
that such Wild
sorties which clearly have a provo
cahve nature are deliberate and
made With the knowledge and en
couragement of the Chmcse autho
ntles '
Anti Soviet demonstrations out
Side the SovIet embassy In Pekmg
wef'"C systematic planned and had
the purpose of further aggravatmg
Soviet Chmese relations
fhls was proved by the fact that
outrages that began In PekJn~ on
ranuan 26 were preceded by pro
vOt.aUve artlons or a large group
"f
Chmese
Citizens on the Red
~quarc In Moscow on
January 25
orgaOised b) the Chmese embassY
It atldet!
About UO Chmese sludents return
lng home tram Europe to take part
III
the cultural revolution ' .. ere
IOvol .. ed In the inCident
The Chinese
said the studpnts
..... ere attacked b) the police the
SovIet Union saId the Chinese pre
vented RUSSians from entE"rlng the
Ltmln mausoleum and provoked the
t r()w(J
by shouting anti Soviet slo

HM In Indica
(Contd frO/II page I)
\olldatmg and strengthening the
fflcndly ties which prevail between

us
He said the reView of
Interna
tiona I situation which was IOcluded
m their diSCUSSions showed Lhe SimIlarity of views of the two countries
!Od theIr common
understanding
that the day s pressing need IS for
measures to extend peace 10
the
entire world and create goodwlU and
mull1al cooperation among natIons
Now I request all of you to raise
your cups for the health and prospe-

nlY of HIS Majesty the Kmg of Af
and
g!1anlstan, for the wellbemg
prospenty Of the Afghan-people and
for lastmg brotherhood and friendship bel ween the peoples of Afgba
nIstan and India,' the Vice PresIdent said

HOME BRIEFS
BAMlAN, Jan 30, (Bakhtar)An adult lIteracY course was op
ened

Saturday

m

Zard

Sang

VIllage under tfle rural development project for

PanJ.ab woles

..... aII
CHARIKAR

Jan

30

(Bakh

Lar) -A 20 acre SIte on the south
\\ eSteI n
edge nf Chankar has
been chosen as the site for
a
teachers traInmg school
Construction of the new school

",ll

part

of the Thtrd Plan
be
gm soon accordIng to the prOVlnclal dIrector of educatl9n Abdullah Qal ghazl

wJndows of the
Tass office inSide the compound of
hlo< ks of flats for foreign diplomats
dnd lorrespondents was plastered
\ lth posters yesterday
There are more than 300 RUSsians
In
Peking nearly
all of whom
,,-part [rom the Tass representaltves
ll .. e In the Sovle1
embassy tom
oouno
There has bee-n no. reaction In
Peking to the arrest In Paris on
r nday mght of 47 Chinese students
who were marchUlg to demonstratA
outSide the Soviet embassy there
The students were released Satur

Day

The cultural revoJutJon
mean
\' l]1Je contmuea
RadiO Pekmg monJ tored In Hong
Kong said China s State CouncIl
Yesterday ordered a ban on holidays
(or workers durine next month's
t"adltlonal New Year holiday

ASTRONAUTS
(Contd from page l)
nauts Will act as pallbearers
colonel GrIssom and Commander
Chaffee will be bUried at Arlington
NatlOnal Cemetery across the Potomac river from the capital Colonel
White will be burled at hiS parents'
request at the cementery at West
POlOt MIlitary Academy, of which
he was' a £,raduate
Relatives friends, sPace offiCials
and most of Amenca's spacemen
attended
memonal
services for
Chaffee, a fledglmg astronaut who
cUed before hiS dream of flyine: 10
space ever became reality
Shortly before, then agaIn durmjZ
the service
astronauts flew their
white
T 38 Jets over the
small
Presbytensn church In Webster, a
hamlet Within sight of the manned
spacecraft centre They flew a tra·
dltlOnal diamond
formation WIth
one POlOt vacant
SImilar
memorial services
are
scheduled Monday at the Seabrook
Methodist
church1 Just dowD the
road for Grissom and White, at 9
a m
and
11 a m
respectively
Again there Will be a tflbute from
the cur by (ellow p110ts
Charred burnt--out WIres and
~cattered debns IS all that remaIn
InSide of America s Apollo 1 death
trap a first-hand report revealed
Sunda)

,~"1i/"

Ihe: prolest, in

recelvlOg the government's

~,

KABUL, .lanuary 30, (Bakhtar).-The
new Amerlean Ambassador to Afghanistan.
Robert Neumann, (rliht) arrived in Kabul
yesterday afternoon by air.
He was reeeived at the ~ort by Mohammad Ali Amlr, Vice President of the

HEIDELBERG,
~
Germany, Jan. 30, (DPA),Pollee in a amal1 vll1ap near
here Friday bad their suspicions confirmed,
•
Oae of their best firemen
Is actually a firebug
The 22 year old fireman
was alWays one of Ute most
eager fire fighters when he
and his fellow fireman were
called to douse a fire,
Pollee first became suspicious when two fires, which
had already been put out,
flared up again after Ute
young man had been ordered to guard duty at Ute scenes
Questioned hy police, he
admitted starting three fires
causlng
total
damag" of
25,000 marks

Washington conbUIldmgs in New

York, San FranCISco and al attempted born bIng of the consulale genersl
offices m Chicago

In

AT THE CINEMA

PARK CINEMA
At 2, 4 30, 7 and 9 P m
Iranian film RIVER FLOW
KABUL C~EM4.
At I 30, 4 30- and 7 30 P m
Indian !,olour film JANGALI
pAMIR CINElWA
AI 2 4 30, 7 and 9 30 p m
Indl;n film HAM SAB USTAD
HU

book

The

pages looked

brittle

brown
,
SurprISingly the reporter continu·
ed ('there was one page that WJlI
about where Ed White's head would
have been where the prlntine was
stili legible and omy the edges of
the page were scorched"

opmwn '

hanaylm on the Israel Side of the
border
The two Sides were meetmg on
If'le request of UOlted Nations SecrClary General U Thant 10 an ef
fori to reduce border tensIOn folluwlng armed clashes between them
10 the new year
Yesterday's meenng, chaued
by
Norwegian Lieutenant General Odd
Bull, Chief of the UN truce super
VISion team, foHows aD adjourned
meetmg last Wednesday on the Syr to SIde which WBS the first time the
two Sides had got together 10 nearly
Clflht years

The Synan stalement
rejected
Israel s statement last Wednesday
cla-Immg, 'the meetmg was a reVIVal
of direct contact between represen
latlves of the Synan and Israeh gov
crnments
The Synan statement said
thlS
view IS 'completely rejected and that
outside the terms of the conference
of the commlSSlon and which touch
on our firm attitude towards the Pa
lest me questIon we reject that and
emphalse that dIrect
contact Wlll
never take place"
The chIef of the Israel delegallon
Moshe Sasson told newsmen later
• (he atmosphere was very offiCial

I

10

But he declined to dIsclose details

refraIn from hosUle actIOns
Israel was USlOg the meeting, "WIth
the aim of oeccIVJng world opinIOn
to camouflage the new plan of ag
reSSlOn she IS prepanng agamst Syna,

He 581d however no agreement IS
In Sight
The stormy weather Sunday appeared to contnbute to the gloomy
atmosphere ,"SIde the conference

and her by-paSSIng of the meeting's

room

agenda,' Colonel Abdullah said
"The one-Item agenda of the meet109 concerns, "practical arrangements
on problems on the arnllsbce demarcatlon hne In order to secure
a peaceful atmosphere
for farmers and CIVilians 10 the area"

delegations and UN representatives
and their assistants were unable to
travel by air and had to come by
road
Later tbe Synans and Israehs said
they were ready for the contmua
tlon of talks next Thursday when the

Syna later ISSued details of a fivepomt programme which It asked the

meeUng will agam be held at Banat,
Coub customs house border sta-

mixed armistice commISSlOO meettng
to adopt The POints were
I Impl~mentatton of the annls-

lton on SYfUm soli
The Umted States,
said It was 10 "actIve

Because of the bad weather

meanwhile,
diplomatiC

tlce agreemenl of the Secunty

contact" WIth both the Umled Arab

CounCil resolution on the deml-

RepublIc and Saudi Arabia as a re-

lItsnse<J lone on bolh .,des of

suit of the bQmbmg of Najran, SaudI

not bombed

the demarcation bne

Arabia

~na

U S offiCials said it was the prac·

hce of the UnIted States

10

pay com-

pensation for such mCldents and
there would be every reason to ex-

pecl thst paymenl would be made
for the bombings 10 Ihe Yugoslav
government
In WashlDgton,

Yugoslav

press

counselor Cll)eto Job called the acta
"an organIsed attack by terronsts"

He added

"It has

heen

weD

known for many years that the orga-

nisers and perpetrators of

simIlar

Crimes belong to the organJsshons
of former Yugoslav qUislIngs"
In WashlOgton, about 30 wmdows
In the embassy
were shattered by

the blast thst dug a Utree-1ool-deep

In New York, the blast

_.£L _.,

C oionel Adnan Abdullah,

Ottawa, Canada and B consulate JD
Toronto, Canada
Another consu·
late 10 Pittsburgh Pennsylvania, was

Red Cross expressmg

__

Yacoub bridge laSt Wednesday
It s~ud the Israeh statement "conlamed allegedly peaceful quotations
aimed at deceiVing world
pubhc

On Wednesdsy they pledged

In

Included the Yugnslav embassy

two Sides came together for
the
second time 10 a week An offiCIal
allnouncement here said the head of
Ihe Synan deleganon,
LIeutenant

levelled
the charge Sunday mormng at Ma

WASHINGWN;- Jan 30---The
UDlled Stales governmenl "deeply
regrets" the bomblDgs of the Yugos-

IS ready to carry out thIS

It was announced
2 EvacuatIOn of military

A spokesman for the Slate Depart-

forces

ment revealed the contact In answer·
109 reporters' questions about pub

and eqUIpment trom Ihe demih_
tarlsed looe and the return 10
Ibe ceasefire line of August 20,
1949

I,shed reports of the bomlllog The
reports saId elghl UAR bnmbers and
two fighter-escorts crossed the SaudI
frontIer on Fndsy and dropped an

Israel radIO
descnbed as
Hex·
Jremo" the Synan proposals P:'lt
forward at the second meetJDg of
the Israeli-Synan mixed
armistice
l,;OmmlSSlon
The radiO said Ihey might mdlcate
lhat Syna was not yet prepared to
diSCUSS practical arrangements for
cultlvauon of the demlhtansed zooes
OffiCial sources close to the Israeh
delegation said thai In hlS speech
to the meeting the SynaD delegate
devoted hiS remarks to matters WhlCh
the
meetmg's
were Irrelevant to
agenda
Israeh offiCials said
the

esl1mated 32 bombs during al) 18mmute attack on the vJllage

talks had

a~

I

He explained that the tax arrange,
ments wert', made to conform WIth
'more favoursble terms which;: the
prospecting
parent bO<Jle~ of the
companies have granled to Llbya
and MIddle EaSI countues
The new lax pohcy'consIsts of an
expansIon l'f 011 royailles, the estilbhshment of posted pnces and the
payment of royalties and tilx on
Ihose pncea.
Three of Ihe eight Inlernatlonal
companIes prospecting for OIl are
affected lDltlQlly They are the BoIlsh Dutch Shell company. America s ~ulf 011 company and Safrap of
'France
,

I

~F~ut'tb, nay
I

yet achIeved Itltle pro-

gress
The Synan statement also reject·
wmdows and npped hlOges from an
cd
the statement made by Israel at
I""ngrlile-work door of the firSI
tbe first session of the commiSSion
floor offices

shaltered

US He1licoptermen Kill 31
S. Vietnamese By Mistake

SAIGON, January 30, (Reuter).Thirty-one South Vietnamese vlllalters fleeing in sampans from
the Mekong delta battle area were killed Saturday night by gun.
fire from three American helicopter crews who thought they were
Viet Cong~_
found
Survivors told mterrogators SaIgon A 16-year old gtrl a good
l;~slde the bodIes was ill
they had broken the nIght cur
few to lead theIr famtlles to safe- condItIon, It was stated
In the au war, AmerIcan ftghty
But
the mght,f1ymg hehcop- ter-bombers attacked shlppmg on
ter crew conSIder anythmg that a mam North VIetnamese waterway south of HanOI and pilots cla"
moves on the delta's fivers
and
med
to have sunk 47 barges and
canals dunng the curfew to be
VIet Cong-and the target for damaged 16
A US spokesman s31d elghtmstant a,ttack
Amencan
soldIers
donated englned B-52 bombers from Guam
blood to the 38 wounded m the WIped out a VIet Cong base camp
Saturday near the Cambodian bormCldent
der
The bombers also ramed thouA US
spokesman srod the
sands of IDcendlary bombs on
three helIcopters on a ilfirefly"
mISSIOn had earliel: clashed Wlth the dense Jungle 70 nllles (110
about 200 sampans whIch fll"el! on k/TI) north of SaIgon, settmg
the/ll not far from the delta vil- al:out 16 sq mIles (36 sq km) ablage of Phu Huu, near the delta laze
The area, dubber War Zone C,
CIty Can Tho
Further north two AmerIcan IS belteved to conceal the Viet
soldiers were taken mto cuatbdy Cong's supreme operational headfor South VIetnam
after four Vletnamese-a
man, quarters
In
ground
actlon American
a woman and two youths-were
troops
killed
38
VIet Cong near
found shot dead on a dIrt track
17 mlies '(27 km) northeast of SaIgon

Snowstorm Leaves
80Deod In US
CHICAGO Jan

<

30, (AP) -Sun

day traditionally
a day of rest
became a day of work for many
Midwesterners still digging out from
a cnppltng snow storm
The storm, which left a record
snow[all in many iocatIons strand
ed thousands paralysed traffic, halt
ed food deliverIes and put a gene
raJ stop to clty hfe
Substantial progress
was made
over the weekend 10 restonng actl
vlty but many schools In the US
Mldwesl Will be closed Monday ant!
highway and air travel was stili
severely hampered
Eighty deaths In five states were
attributed to the storm mcludIng 51
10 I1hnOis
MichIgan reported
20
slorm related deaths Wlscon,s;.ln 5
Indiana 3 and OhiO I

ChIcago's O'hara Intemauonal AIrport closed to air traffic at 7 30 a m
Thursday shortly alter the storm
struck Sunday evening It shll was
closed
The snowfall In Chlcago--23 in
ches (58 cm)-was n tecord for the

city All public and Catholtc schools
the city and mo,t in the suburbs
Will be closed Monday
Hundreds of extra policemel'l were
shifted into some of Chicago's west
Side neighbourhoods, where looters
struck snow-bound stores, cars and
trucks

year

July last

IS to be reorganiSed, the ml1l-

AfghanIstan

39

constItutJon
This would be done ID Nigena
by NigerIans on the authonty of

Saudi Ambassador
•
Complains To UN
Secretary General,

"We WIll con,

tlnue to operate the eXlsfmg feder~
constltutlon and system of govern.
ment until a new constitutIOn
15
drawn up"
On the country's economic situahon Gowon saId the government
would continue Its efforts to repair

UN;1TED NATIONS. J~.r 31. (AP)

Saudi Arabtiln Ambaasador Janul
.BaroodY complaliied to UN Secre
tary General U Thant Monday OIght
that the United/Arab Republic had
bombed a Saudi town aod gassed a
Yemem village
He asked Thant tei do what he
could to prevent a recurrnnce of
such attacks

Ihe lemporary setbacks whIch busi.
In

the field of transportation
Gowan told the news conference
that the creation of more states JO
the counlry WIll have 10 be gIven
early conSIderation by the governing
body of N,geria's mlltlary junta
He sSld thai hIS governmenl would
see to It that new states are createC:J
for those who wQ.nt It In accordance

Baroody met reporters after the

tillk with Tbant, wluch lasted more
than an hour
I
He said' he warned
Thant that
Saudi Arabia's pallen,," was near an
end and tbat the SJtuatton had re
ached a POint where
1t might
threaten world peace

With the cntena announced m hiS
broadcast of last November
Gowan said the question of states
would have to be faced sooner or

to

be found to the country's conshtu.

honal problems

,j ,
MINORITIES

il'

(eonld fro". page 3)

f,

11\

hstlng the chIld's bIrth as IllegItImate
The effort to draft the code 15
l>eset WIth dIfficulties because of
the dehcacy of the subject, because of the wJde VarIatIOn
of
marriage practices, varYIng and
sometimes contradictory religlOus

attItudes on the subject and be
caUSe of different SOCIal attitudes
toward man-woman relationshlps
The study pomts out that It IS
VIrtually ImpOSSIble to determtne
the number of chIldren born out
of wedlock throughout the world
because theIr status IS not deter~

mmed

by anyone

set of rules

Some SOCIeties whIch recogruse po.

lygamy and concubmage, for ex·
ample. claIm to have no Illegltl'
mate bIrths Others claIm that
the only chIldren born out of
wedlock are those conceived to
Incestuous or adulterous

unIOns

and those born as the result of
CrimInal
attacks (CONTINENTAL PRESS)
FOR SALE
Chevrolet (MalIhu) 1965. Perfect
condition. Only 15,000
C0ntact Iraq embassy.
Tel 20262

mil....

10

WANTED
By the Polish Emhassy ODe
quallflC!1 transIa:tor/typlst from
Dar! to English and vice ve....

TMA'S NEW ADDRESS
We are glad to announce the relocation of our otllces, as of
February 1, 1967, at the follOWing address:
Ahmad Guelani's Building
Jade Wizarat Dakhela
Opposite the new PT.T. Building
Telephone: 22581
We iook forward to welcoming you to our new prenttses and
take, this opportunity to assure you of our best selvlces at all
times,

mtervlew last night

The Rector saId that degrees
WIll also be conferred on those
who' have passed the fIrst examlnabon thIS year 45 h,ave graduated m medlcme thIS year The ftgures for other faculbes are law
84, SCIence 31, letters 23, eng meenng 31, agnculture 25, economiCS 39, pharmacy 8, educatIon

Gowon deDled that the Ghana
meetmg took place to draft a new

laler' if the nght soluttons are

~\

•

I

Baroody told the reporters UAR
planes killed eIght 10 10 persons to
Iwo day and nIght bombmg raIds
last Friday on Na)ran m
Saudi
Arabia 25 miles (40 km) from
Yemen He estimated they dropped
44 bombs on the flut run and 24
to 26 on the second.
He SaId the Yemeni Village
of
Ketal was the target of a gas raid
by UAR planes carly thiS month
and many Yemems had then fled
into Saudi ArabJa and been admit

ted to hospitills

I

CAPE KENNEDY, Jsn 31, (AP)
When the first Amencan astronauts
rocket toward the moon where Will

they land?
The

Barood..v's appeal to Thant to act
was made on the basis that human
rights were involved a'nd the so
vereign Saudi terrItory had been at-

tacked, he said
Thant was
deeply cQl1cerned '
the ambassador dedared, but did
not make clear what he wouid do
Baroody, repeating what he saId
Friday tlj!ht after the alleged bombing, contended that B Usilent genocIde" was going On in Yemen and

that abnul 20.000

Yemenls

and

30,ODO UAR troops had been killed

Malta Force Cut
,By Two Thirds
LONDON, Jan 31, (AP) -Bn,
tam MondaY stood by her deClsIon to WIthdraw two-thuds of the
Bntish trooPe m Malta and'
warned
any
contrary-actIOn
by
the Islands
government could
brmg senQus trouble
George 'rhomas, Mmlster for
Commonwealth AffaIrs, told the
House of Commons that any ac·
tlOn hy Malta would be a breacb
of mternatlQnal obhgatlORs
He
added'
"The' BritIsh govemment are
entrrely satisfied that the proposEd run.:down o( Brltl$ force
would not put at rIsk Brltam's
ability to honour her obhgattons
for th~ defence of Mal~a or alter
her detemlina~lOn to do so
''The ,Brltlah gQ....ef/Ullent also
consille~ that ,ther pave f)1l1y d\5charged their oblIgations under
the defence agreement to co~t
the Malta government"

The Red Fort In Deihi, where His Ma Jesty the King was to deliver a speech to,
day nt a ciVic reception

HIS Majesty

Red Fori was bUilt by
Shah Jahan

show of

HIS

Meet De Gaulle •

ForI

Emperor

Majesty spent one houll at the

Liberal Democrats Win 277
Seats In Japanese Election

Maiwandwal To

Inspected a bndge bUill across the
J umna In Deihl
At 7 15 last ntghl TheIr Majesties
Their Royal Highnesses
Pnncess
Manam and Prince
Mohammad
Daud Pakhtunyar, and other members of the royal entourage
were
also present
The show recalls scenes of Indian
history slOce the 14th century The

TOKYO, January 31, (Combined Wire Services) Japanese PrIme Minister Eisaku Sato has been returned to power
after an election 'which showed a marked shift towards parties of
the centre

KABUL Jan 31, (Bakhtar)Prime Mmlster Mohammad Hashun Malwandwal WIll meet the
Franch
PreSIdent
General de
Gaulle ID a iuncheon on Apnl
11th On hIS return tnp from an
offICial VISIt to the URlted States

Final results of the elections on
Monday gave 'the Pnme Mmlster s
conservative onented Liberal
De
mocrats and elght so called mdepen
dent supporters
285 seats 10 the

The inVItation was presented to

Red Fort

hIm yesterday moromg by

Yesterday afternoon HIS Majesty
VISited a mosque which was bUilt
In 1541
The tiles of thiS mosque
are sull Intact

French ambassador

at

486 seat

the

of Kabul Georges Catt,and ThIS
was announced by a ForeIgn MInIstry source Monday

ROME, Vatlean Clty"January 31, (Tass and DPA).Pope Paul VI Monday reeeived in special audience Soviet President Nikoiai Podgorny-the first Soviet 'head of state ever to set
,foot in the Vatican.
The VISit to the Vatican came toward!i, the end of a one-week officIs1 VISit to fa-aly at the nv, otlon of
th~ Hahan :0' emment

Four months later he receIVed
SOVIet Foreign Minister Andrei Oro-

Siderable slgmficance to the SoVlet
VISit With the Pontiff 10 connection
With the Pope's recen~ contacts and
efforts towar.ds bnnglt~.g about
an
end to the Vietnam war aod towards
peace 10 tbe world at large
As parl of one of his Vietnam

be~s

peace bid, the head of the

Roman

Cathohc Church seot a message to

Podgorny at the turn of the

year

1965-66

Fao Expert Seeks Joint
Fishery Programmes
KHARTOUM Jan 31 (Reuter)Dr R A Harrison fishery expert of
the United NatIOns Food and Agriculture Orgamsation (FAO), Sunday
urged mternatlonal actIOn to make
the most at fish
FIsh do not recog01se
political
boundarIes' he told an FAD re
glonal conference here
They
do however
J:'ecogmse
some natural boundaries In the sea,
,and these need to be recognised by
man 1f he JS to explol t the resources Widely
Most fishery resources are com
mon property Therelore, mter gov
ern mental achon IS needed to make
the best use of them to get as much
fish from the waters
as pOSSible
while preservmg stocks tor future
generations '
•
Dr HarrIson said the )fAD had
Increased its work on fisheries by
setting up a 30 nahon committee to
help
countrle"S Improve
fisheries
management and traIn ftsh~rmen

menl) parly political arm of the
popular Buddhlyohyoa Gakkai sect,

VISit to the Umted Nations an Now
York In autumn 1965
Earher, Podgorny, met WIth mem-

of Ihe italy-USSR socIety In
the Qumnal palace
Among those present at the meetPreSIdIum, C Zavatllni, R

pomts compared wllb 1963

G~t1USO

all

b)g Hahan CItIes, from Milan,

Tu-

and Florence to Ravenna, Na
pIes, Ban and 52 more cIties wbu;h
have society branches, groups, hbranes of RUSSlan language courses

rIn,

I

Plurali-

ties In the election distrIcts enabled
them to
retaui
a parliamentary
majority
Desplte thiS loss of followers and
the loss o[ seats, Sato s party had
much to celebrate he predicted the
party would Win 270 seats a predlc
tion generally conSidered optimistic

society

and activists of the society 10

think highly of the ext:hange

Six Doctors Leave
For Study In FRG

of
opUllons
and'
the im
portant contrIbution It makes to
our common cause of &tren~then1Dg
Sovlet-Jtallan
fnendshlp and cooperatlon Podgorny said In
hiS
speech at the gathenng

We thmk he wenl on, that

It seats thus gammg a third of the
house and thereby
the power to
block conshtutlOnal amendments re
qUI rIng a two thirds majority The)
failed to WJrIl as many seats as the)
had In the old and smallElr house
The election outcome was bound
to rem force Sato s sbnd 10 favour
of the US Japan security treaty
which comes up for review 10 1970
and IS expected to be a major issue
10 the years ahead
The SOCialists
have demanded it be scrapped
As <muntlng
contmued officlals
said the total vote Sunday had flsen
to more than 47 mllhon or almost
75 per cent of the eligIble voters

HOM E B R I E F S

the winnmg of 26 seats was an 1m
KABUL Jan 31, <Bakhtanpr.essive debut
has preI
BeSIdes the Komelto, the. other The ASIan foundatIOn
sented 2235 books to the PublIc
b[~ eleCl10n wmner was the Demo
I LIbraries Department of the Culc"ahc Soclahst Party
MIDlStry
, It was the first time since the war ture and InformatIon
The
books
whIch
cover
SCIentifIC
that the Liberal Democrats fell short
literary, and soctal subJects, and
of 50 per cent of the popular vote
cost
$4000 were presented to the
They lost almost Rve per centage

myko, whom he first met durmg his

109 were members of the

hou~e

The ruling
Liberal DemocratJc
Party has 277 seats in the Chamber,
the SOCialist Party 140 the Democratic SOCialism Party 30, the Com
munlsts five, the Romelto 26 and
the Independents eIght
The iower house which has major
legislative power in the Japanese
Diet (parhament) was enlarged by
19 seats smce the last election to
give urban areas greater represen
taUon
For the Komeito (clean govern·

the Court

Pope ~aul, Podgorriy Meet
In Vatiean, Discuss Vie,tnam

Podgorny and hIS party were to
fly back 10 Moscow, today
Vatican cJrcles are attaching con-

10

be isunched

He said those spacecraft conducted
slte searches and that the mIssion
of Lunar Orbiter 3 Will be site
confirmation
The new orbJter to be launched

at 7 30 pm (0030 GMT) Salurday

In lhe forenoon

~umier-a

which Is

Ing

Afghamstan
TheIr MajestIes watched a ,game
of Jlolo In the Jalpur sports grounds

sound and ltght-IO the Red

3

Friday toward an orbit about the
moon
Clifford Nelson project manager
fo· NASA s Langley research centre
said excellent photos from the first
two Lunar orbiters showed several
promising areas for a manned land

Kabul Citadel carved on It which was
presented to Nehru on his VISit to

saw the Son et

Aeronautics and

peets to get the answer from Lunar

- Orbiter

In 'the museum there IS also a
marble ashlray with a picture of the

YeSlerday afternoon

National

Space Administration (NASA) ex

'Nc:hru DIne years ago ...

B7 Our RepOrter
KABUL, Jan 31-Kabul Umverslty 1Ii holdmg a convocatIOn
tomorrow at Its audltonUlll to
<!onfer degrees on graduates of
the laSt fIve years
Pnme Mml5ter Mohammad HashIm Mal~andwal, Mmlsters and
members of the dIplomatiC corps
,,,Ill be among those attendmg
the function,
Rector Toryalal
Etemadi
saId
m
a RadiO

mand, however, Will take
mstructlOns from a supreme armed forces
commander
Gowan said that under the ne;'"
system military governors could use
the area commands for Internal se
curllY purposes, but he would normally have to give hIS pemusslon
Because there were rumours
of
Illegal recruitment and the Impor~
latlon of arms, a meeting at Abun
10 Ghana earher thiS month, when
the deCISion to reorganise the anny
was taken had agreed to set up a
milItary committee to collect statls-tiCS of arms and tbe force's manpower

ness had suffered, particularly

Of· Del'hi Visit

CONVOCATION
TOMORROW

lary governor, L,eul. Col Yakubu
Gowon, told a. news conference.
The army wdl be reorgantsed into area commands and most of the
personnel In each command WIU be
drawn from the area
Each com-

the people, he added

~

"

Meanwhile, the Algertan army, 1D
10

•

•
,
,
N~W D"ELBI, January ~1, (Baldltar).His MajC$ty the IIPni' and Bel" MajeSty the Qneen visited the
NeJini Mnseuilil,'tJils morning, Their Royai Wghnesses Prineess
M:atlam ,and' 1'liJice-Mohammad Daud Pakbtunyar accompanied •
Their MaJeSties.
,r
'
The museum is housed on the pre'ttllses where Nehru Itved
It was toaugtlrated In 1964 by PreSIdent Radhakrlshnan So' far
nme millton people ha....e Visited It,
BoQks. pajnUt'tIS and clothes be'
faled mto all tile 14 omc..1 langulonglO 8 to late Nehru are kepi al ages of India
In the plclure room IS a picture of
lltO'museum Among the' eXhibIts IS
Nehru's will, which bas been transHIS Majesty tbe KlOg taken WIth

sent because of their non.prOduction
of OIl, are Aglp of Italy. and the
AmerJcan companles--Amoco. Phil.
hps, lind Mom"
d,sarray smce the coup

Lunar Orbiter 3
To Search For
Landing Sites

was

,attention.

The olher five, exempted at I pr~

DAMASCUS, January 30, (Reuter)Syria accused Israel yesterday of using their current mixed armistice commission meetings for polltlcai purposes
The charge was made when the
held on the Synan Side of the Banat

US Deeply Regrets
Sunday ,Bombing Of
Yugoslav Missions

The series of explOSiOns took place
early Sunday shattering
wlDdows,
damagmg bUildings and tore a large
crater In a yard:
Another serIes of explOSions also

Neumann replaces ADibassador J'ohn
Milton Steeves who is now Director·Generai
of the U.S, Foreign Service.

'Politics' Charged By Syria
At 2nd Armistice Session

Fireman Or Firebug

laVian embassy
sulate generol

Protocol Department in the Foreign Minis·
try

Price Af 3

whicH l011 companies

demanded a five-year taX rell"f,

crater 10 tbe ground, police reported
wmdows of several surround
109 buIldIngs also were
shattered

tne toCkPlt of an alrC'raft In World
thy for vlctlIns
of the recent
W ir 11 that took a direct hit • said
u.eorge Alexander, aerospace writer
floods m BraZIl
fOi AVlahon Week magazme
fhe reporter s lDspection answer
"""'/~ ...".,~,
e lone of the nddles-how fire pene
~ ,LI~
tr .. ted the spaceship from the ihslde
to the outSide Left unanswered was
In the northern reglon skies l.hl.: a(tual cause of the tragedy
will be shghtly
overcast. The
Alexander said the flame got out
rest of the country wUl have blue Sloe
obVIOusly through
access
skies
30 p ... nels These work hatches were
temperature at 11
Kab ul's
opC'n so technicians could eet
to
a m. was 5 C, 41 F.
t (:nponents They were not schedul·
Yesterday s temperatures
c:.I to be sealed shut unlil nearer
5C
-13C
Ka hul
41 4lC
86F
Apollo I s planned Feb 2l launch
11e
-3C dale
.. ~-,Kandahar
41F
31F
Alexander \'0 ho
represented aU
16C
-3C the medta SInce NASA Sunday said
JalaJabad
61F
3'7F 11 would permIt one reporter on the
3C
-12C moonshlp said damage was exten
Ghazm
52F
31F slve inSide and out
13C
-4F, The dials were unrecogmsable,
Farah
S5F
25F everything was covered With a
-3C
-l'JC slate-gray depOSit he said WIres
Bamlan
27F
IF
were scorched and burned
Vou
could see nght through to the cop·
per"
'the couches on which the astronauts were Iyini were destroyed
ARIANA CINEMA
The flight plan was reshne- up
At I 30, 4, 6 30 and 9 30 pm
agamst
the slde--arm
controller,
RUSSIan black and while film MOSbetween Grissom and White It was
COW, eVENT
charred, but still recognlsable 85 a

1""1/

LAGOS, Jan. 30, ,(Reuter)•• ~or.
, elgn companIes prdspecilng for- oil Iii
N,gena have lodged ,a, format 1'1:0,test with the counlry's m,htary Mid
\ of slale, Lleutenanl Colohel Yaldib
• Gowon. agamsi tax lI)easures- IDij'''ij
duced this /IIoDtb. '
~\ I),
A pennaDent secretary at ,Ilie\ W
deral Mlrnstry of Fmance, A """t~, '
lold a press coMerenee here', that

KABUL Jan 30 <Bakhtar)fhe 111lense flash of fire made the
The Afghan Red Crescent SocIety
has sent a teiegram to the BrazIl Jllslde ....of £he spaceship look like
Its sympa

1

Tax Measuil'eB1f,,:'
• •

and

(~mIUes
The doors and

,

\

MOSC()W, January 30, (Reuter).USSR last night made a strong protest to eMna agalnilt demonstratlot'ls outside tile Soviet embassy fn Peking and warned it
would take "the neeessary measures" it they were not elided ,
A Hsinliua report from
The protest came 10 a note band~ gans
ed to the Chl"ese embassy It said Peking Saturday said Tbe news
that "the Soviet side reserves the
that Chinese students bad J>een
sures if the Chinese authorities foil
to provide normal conditions tor the

~t,~,iiirI ,'

KABUL, Jan 31-Slx dectors
workmg
fnr the
Mlnl5try of
Health and Kabul UDlverslty left
for ihe Federal Repubhc of Ger
many today under th~ Berhn Se-

the

exchall.ge of 0plOlonS we had WIth
Italian statesmen was heneficlal for
the further development of SovletItalian relatlons This IS part1cul~rly
true of our relations 1n tbe fields
of economy SCience, technology and
culture

na te scholarship. programme for
techmcal and. medical trammg In
the country

ThIS IS the hrst group of doc·
tors who who Will go for hIgher
tralnlDg to the FRG The doctors

As to the international problems,
we discussed we certamly have a
different approach and different un·
derstandmg of some of them "But
on the key Issues of peace and IOternatIOnal s.ecunty, the aspiratIons of
our countnes and our peoples fully
comclde, he said

are expected to stay for a year

and work

In

hospl tals and medI-

cal InstitutIOns

In

BerlIn

Those who left todllY are Ah
mad Arsala Shahq, orthopaedIst,
Wazlr Akbar Khan HospItal, Ahmad AmID Bashlr, paedIatriCIan
Masturat Mohammad Ata Hakl:
ml anaesthetlst Ah Abad HospItal Azlzullah AlllI, surgeon, All
Abad Qader Rouh, paedlatrlCtan,
Masturat HospItal, and Jamal
Gulabuddm gynaecologIst, Mao>Lurat

Later Podgorny and GIUseppe
Saragat the President of Italy heJd
tslks IR Ihe QUlrlnal palace,
The
exchange of oplOIons 'On a
wldo
range of questIOns, discussed durmg.
prevIOus meetIng and talks, was conc1~ded

head of the department Gul
Ahmad Farld by asslstanl repre
sentatlve of the AsIa foundatIOn
Rlchsrd Newell

KABUL, Jan 31, (Bakhtar)Dr Abdullah Omar has been appOinted PreSIdent of the Pubhc
Health Instttute
He was 1Otroduced to Ihe staff
of Ihe Pubhc
Health Institute
yesterday by Deputy MImster of
Health Dr Abdul Rahman HaklmJ

KABUL

Jan

31, (Bakhtar)-

Plans to hold a semtnar for wo

men teachers

of adult hteracy

courses were discussed at a Wo
men s InstItute
meeting yester-

day The meetmg was altended
by the preSIdent of> the Women's
Soclely Mrs Saieha Farouq Etemad I, the preslden t of the pnma
ry educatIOn department in the
Mln1stry
of EducatIOn,
some

heads of departments of the M,nistry and members of the Insutute

NEW DELHI, Jan

31

(AP)-

India's chief e1ecllon commiSSioner
flew to Kashmir Monday to mvestI~
gate charges that some offiCials of
Pnme MInister, Indira
Gandhi s
Congress Party In the Slate are Iry
109 to ng the general election next
month
CommISSIoner K V Sundram and
hIS aides are scheduled to
spend
about three days In Snnugar and
Jammu

Asian 8ank President Holds
Talks With Maiwandwal
B7 A Stn1l Writer
KABUL, January 31President of the Asian Development Bank Takeshi Watanabe dls\ cussed Afghanistan's views on the Bank and what it expects from
it Monday WIth Prime Mlnlster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
'I Watanabe is on of a tour of 19 Dr Abdul HakIm Z,ayee he dls'i &Ian
member nattons of the cussed agricultural
projects m
t Bank to flOd out theIr attItude the ThIrd FIve Year Plan AfghaIp Ihe Bank and make an on,-the- mstan IS seekng help from the
spot, fIrst-hand mspectlon to dIS- Bank 10 the developmen t
and
:) cover their needs

.

Today Watanabe

~ Fmance Minister

IS meet~

utihsatlon

of subterranean wa-

ters m the Katawaz, Moqor and

Abdul Kanm

Herat areas a source close to the

'Haklml, Planmng MlOl5ter Dr
Abdul HakIm ZlIIyee, and Agriculture and Irngl\tlOn Minister
Eng Mlr Mohammad Akbar Reza
WIth the MinIster of Planning,

Mlntstry of' Plann10g said
In hIS meetlRg WIth the MIDlster
of FInance Abdul Karim Haklml
fmanclal s"luatlOn wlls dIscussed'
So far Walanabe has VISIted
Conld On pal' 4

oy an Atlns Agena .,rocket witI aim
Ils camera at the locations conSider
ed most likely for a manned expe
dltlOn
On the nrst astronaut moon Jour
ney In 1968 or 1969 three men Will
settle 1010 Lunar Orbit and two of
them Will descend to the surface
In a Lunar module The third Will
l,;Onfmue 10 CIrcle the moon 10 the
main Apollo ShIP To get back home
the two explOrers will have to ren
dezvous With and transfer back to
the mam ship
Thousands of photographs snap
ped by Ranger Surveyor and Lunar
Orbiter vehicles have been studIed
by experts of the space
agency
and the US geological survey They
expect to selccl defintte
landIng
spots wlthm SlX months alter the
Lunar Orbiter 3 pictures are re
celved
Dr Leonard RelfIel of NASA's office
of manned space flight, said sCientists
are seeking smooth oval areas three
,0 five miles
(488 km) In dla
meter The sites must have reI a
tI vely smooth 30 mIle long (48 km)
Areas clear of moun tams or craters
that mlgnt upset the Lunar Module s
altimeter
or prevent
stralght-m
landmg IS what IS needed for land109

The US space effort DPA adds
continues despite the tragedy that
took the h:ves of the three astro
nauts who were to have taken the
fi st filghl In the new Apol}o space-ship on February 21

US Pledges Probe
I~to Yugoslav
Mission Bombings
WASHINGTON

-u S

Jan

31

(AP)

and Canadian offiCials for
mally
apologl.scd to
complalOlOg
Yugosla v leaders and pledged an In
(CnSIVe probe of terrOrIst attacks that
rucked SIX of the commUnIst nalion s diplomatiC missions wlthm an
hour causmg dama2e but no InJUries
But there was no announced Indicallan Monday of arrests or leads
Into tbt) explOSIons thai shalt~red
predawn Silliness Sunday al em bas
sles In Washlncton and Ottawa and
al consulates U1 New York Chicago
S.ln FranCISco and Toronto
Yugosl:lV
Ambassador
VelJko
M IcunOVIC lodged a strong protest
and received promise the
United
Slates Will extend all effort to cap
ture and pUDIsh the bombers
US Secretary of State Dean Rusk
expressed • offiCial and personal regrets at Ihe outrageous and senseless
ads of (('rroClsm and vandalism
1 he Yugoslav press
vehemently
dem.lnded grealer protedlon for lis
miSSIons In the US
The bombtnJt:s
COInCided
with
flto s VISJ[ to the Sovlel
Union
Some observers speculated the at1,ldeS could have been carned out
by any of three dIfferent anll-Tuo
groups--Communlsts
opposed
10
THO s relative freedom from SovIet
dominatIOn
monarchists or remnanls of a group that opposed litO
dunng World War U

Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Yesterday, Prime M1nlster
Mohammad
Hashim
Mal·
wanwal
received Georges
Cattand, French Amb3$SlUlor
in Ute court of Kabnl
Snltan Mahmoud GbazJ,
President of Afghan Air Au·
thorijy
The Prime Minister also
presided over Ute Cahinet

